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Not just anyone can loln

Evetyone can

is for anyone who has a brain and wants
to learn to use it well.
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charitable stalusl ln our centre spread Svnapsia outlines the goa s and

oblectives oJ lhe charity, and features our new and quile exlraordinarilv

s gnif icant and symbolic charny number.

Our fealure with the Late Prolessor BF Skinner conlnoes with lhe

second ol his three interviews n which the father of Behavoursm

d scusses lhe potentia of the bra n, hinrself as a voung man, his thoughls

on an idealeducation syslern, core curriculumsfor children, hislheor esof

leachrng, the importance of learning howlo learn lhe bra n, love, Leonardo

da V nciand thecrealive r.!nd
Synapsia alsowishesto salule Gatrv Kasparov,lhe Brain Club's Brain oj

lhe Year 199O and encourages readers 1o submit thelr own candidaies for

the Brain of the Year 1991, the Brarn of the Decade, lhe Bra n of the

cenluryandtheBrainof lheMillennium
with this issue we also stan the firsr of a lwo part fealure on the Insl

Brain Club Floating LJnivers tY, and encourage a I Brain Cl!b mernbers 1o

anend our 1991 Floaling UniversitYfrom 21'27 September in Bodrum on

And do you know wh o Ze us' {J upiteis) greatest love wasTAnd whothetr
progeny were? And do you also know whal the mai. sexual atraclanl in

the eadng romantic novels is? For rhe answers lo these more than

inrriguinq quesirons, check Amazing Memory Stories and lntelligence

About lntelligence.
ln our burgeoning W nler,/Spr ng issue we are a so pleased to have an

ln depth coverage of lhe resu ls :nd mosl brillianl highllghts ol the just_

compleled World Chess Championship in which our Bra n of lhe Year

1990. GatryKasparov, successl u llv defended h s championship in a malch

hailed as one of hislory's greal titanic struggles belween ihe Planet's

leading strategic minds.

Continuing the search for menlal excellen.e Svnapsia updales our

readers on the lale progress on the Mind Sports Olvmpiad and lheWond

Memory Championships
ln lh s issue we also introduce a maior new feature Business Brain ln

our tir* featore arlicle, Ron Philpon of Fluor Danie reports on a malor

menlal revolution n one oi lhe world's lead ng m! t naliona engineering

We also welcome lo the pages of Svnaps6 a

Crawford's Corner. bv Professor Michael Crawford,

Force: A New Theory ot Evolution

Executive Editor: TonY Buzan

Edilorial Board: Vanda Norlh
CarolCoaker

Creative Director: Dawn Greenslreel
creatave Assistanl: Pa!l Jelieries
Producrion Conftoller: Alan Fletcher

PLbl shed byThe Buzan Centre Lld

Surte 2/3, Cardrgan House

37 warer oo Rd..Winlon
B.urnemoulh. Dorset BH9 l BD

Phone: 0202 533 593 (rnside lhe UK)

+44-2o2 533 593 (ouis delhe uK)

<*..

Allconfi bution s ior the Spnfg ednlon

should reach the ednor, ar lhe above

address, by May 30 Theednor

reserves the fl9ht to shorlen,.mend
or change any conlribuiion accepled

for plb cation ll you wou d ke

arr c es relurned, please nc ude a.
addressed envelope w th appropnale

The lerm and concept N,'l nd MaP"6
rele(ed lo in this publicanon is

copvr ght byTo.y Buzan

Pecub,lhe world slaslesl bra n

ca(oon sl, is happy lo provbe carloons

basedon your deasand reqlesls

Produced byrhe De co Des sn and

Pr nr Group,l & 2FranlhorneWaY,
Fa.d esdown Road, London SEO 3BX

Telephone oal 6978838

new reg! ar fearure
aulhor oJ The Drivinq

Synapsia also welcomes lo o!r pages Susv Churchi , The Brain Club's

new Chiel Adm n slr:lor and advisorv psYchologist who in conjunction

wrln Vd.dd No'ln. Thp Brar. Clubs Co ahd ma.. sJ v.v\ opporluarles

and actl! t es for all Brain Club members in th s Decade ofthe Brain

we.onclude lhis Ednorial with a reaffirmalion of The Brain Club's

supporl lor lhe Fesolulion of the United Slales Congress and House oJ

Fepresentatives conJ rmed on July 25th 1989, and encourage all Bra n

Club members aroun.l the world lo work loward the goal of having every

government accepllhe same globalResolul on:

"Resolved bythe Senateand House of
R epresentatives of the United States ot America in

Congress Assembled, tharthe decade beginning
January 1, 199O hereby is designated the'Decade of
the Brain , and the Presidentofthe United States is
authorized and requested to issue a proclamation
calling upon allpublic oflicials and the people ofthe
United States to observe such decadewith
appropriate programs and activities."

Approved July 25, 1989
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before his death, B.F. Skinner, the father ol
Behaviourism and one of the world's leading investigators of behaviour, gave to the readers
of Synapsia and the members of The Brain Club one of his last interviews.
ln the second oI his three wide ranging, energetic and provocative articles, Professor Skanner

talks about the brain's potential, ideal education systems lor the world, the upbringing of
children, advice for the young, why he became a behavioural psychologist, love,

and the creative mind, <
What about the potential of
each individual to perform dif-
lerent acts ot behaviour? How
great do you think rhe behaviour
paltern potential is? I don't
know. Of course we have the
unusual things like the people
who do amazing things. ldon't
think anyone can trace that back
but ldonl think its a creative
activity which is nor physical. I

have heard of a fellow who can
sit al a piano, hear a conceno
and play the whole thing through
immediately afterwards. That is
exlraordinary. lcan do it with
rwo notes! How it is done with a

concerto as beyond me. These
are the kand of things that we
will get around to eventually.

ll you were now in the position
you were when you were twenty-
two or three, when you tirst
heard or read Be(rand Russell,
where do you think your inter
ests would lie; what would you
study? What would lgo into,
whar kind ol thing would lbe
doing? I dont know what my
background would have been. lf
ir has been exactly as ii was, I

would be a cripple because I

wouldn't be in touch with the
world as it is roday at all. Things
have happened in the world and
I can l imagine any 23 year old
evolving these days as I evolved
then. lhad the benefit of a small
town Protestanl upbringing, I

had a good educalion in a very
small school (there were seven
in my graduating class) but we
got altention from our teachers
and I had four years of Mathem-
atics, I had foor years of Latin. lt
wasn'1a bad education ar all.

It sounds like a good onelToday
it wouldnl be called relevant of

lJ you were suddenly given
total control ot the education
systems of the world, and they
said: "Dr. Skinn€r, anything
you want the children io learn
from the ages of O-14 thsy will
lsarn, what kind of education
syst€m would you construct? I

would love 1o have that possibil-
ity. We know now how to leach
about twice as much in the same
time. The teacher in a class of
more than 15 0r 20 srudents is
faced with a daunting task. The
tutor had it easy. He could do
two things and it was achieved.
He could wail until his pupils did
somelhing and then could imme
diately say "Right" immediately.
The leacher canl do rhat with 20
studenls - ir's impossible. The
importance ot immediate feed
back is extraordinary and n is
just not being understood by

The second thing the tutor could
do was to sayr "Now here is the
next rhing to do. ' That is what a
programmed instruction does and
lwould put computers as teach-
ing machines - we have the
programmes already, lhey were
published in text books thirty
years ago - and I could teach . . .

well. it's been done. ln 1960 in
Virginia, an 8th grade class went
rhrough all of gth grade Algebra
in half a year using teaching
machines and hastily written pro
grammes. That has been
repeated and it's being used in
industry very widely, because in
industry if you overlook a betler

way of teaching, your head will
roll. But there is no one in the
educational system in America
who would be any the worse off
ifthings go onjust as theyare.

what subiects would you have
as the core curriculum for
children? Well if you have this
much advantage. I would give
them all the basics. Then they
woulcl read fluently, be able to
use malhematics well and then
education would be a cinch.
You'd give them some books to
read and talk to them. The
children in Ame.ica today don't
know how to talk. They grow up
never having said anything. They
take examinations bul lhey don't
say anything. They check what
somebody else has said.

What advice would you have
{or a parent in bringing up a

child? The parents can arrange
the contingencies of reintorce-
ment involving themselves and
the child for mutual advantage
and happiness, and without even
having to simulate affection. For

example, it's a very common
thing in the home to adapt the



principles of leave well enough
alone . The child is olf playing by
himself and you decide not to go

near him, for he'll only stan to
ask for a candy or something like
that.
It isnl misrepresentation to
remind yoursell that the child is
behaving in the way you want
him to behave, hence why not
join him and playwith him a bii?
lf you give him your attention
only when he starts io fuss,

vou ll onlv reinforce the fussing
which is exactly what you dont

ldon't think there is anything
wrong, dishonest or unethical
about counselling a parent to
make sure that he is not reinfo.c-
ing the wrong things, but takes
every opportunity to reinforce lhe
right things- lwouldn't do it by
simply saying 'Mamma loves
you unless Mamma really did.
We rrzsa be aware of what we
are doing to others, and we must
recognise that we are manipul-
aring all the time. Whether we
are doing it wellor not is the real

ln your "How to discover what
you have to say", you support a

theory ol teaching the child 10

learn what to do, to learn how
to learn. You teach them how to
study. To begin wirh it's got to be
said. Education is lhe only pro-

fession which has not turned to
instruments. can you imagine a

bank these days having a whole
room full of pedagogues sitting
on stools, with quill pens writing
in ledgers? h s almosl likethat in

It a young human ol today were
to say 1o you: "Prolessor
Skinner, do you have just a

couple of thinss, guides il you

like, for me tor the rest ot my
lile", what |rom your liJ€ would
you give as your one, two or
lhres main pieces ot advice {or
a young person today. Know
thysell! ln otdet to understand
what you are doing, why you are
as you are, You ought to know
somethinq about behaviour. That
could be done in a rather simple
form with sell knowledge, self
guidance and selladvice, and
then I would say examine your

self, tind out what You want to
do and c,o it. The wanting to do it
is of course the thing.

ln The Araan Club, whai we?e
rrying ro do is {ind our a} about
behaviour, b) aboul the brain
and body and what it is. l'd
.ppreciate your thoughts on
how important you think it is to
tind out about your brain and
your body as part ot l€arning to
know yourselt. I would say the
main thing is not to separate the
brain from the body. The brain is
pan ol fie body. lt all works
together and it works as it does

because of where it came from.
The natural selection that pro-

duced you in the first place, then
the personal history that has
given you a very elaborate reper-
toire of behaviour during Your
life, and then of course very
largely thanks to the culture in
which you grew up.

May we ask why you decided
to become a Behaviourist rather
than a Menralist? Well, thar was
an accident more or less, I was
interested in literature while I

was in college and I happenecl to
subscribe to a very interesting
magazine at the rime {in the
Twenties of course) called lre
Dial and in it Eertrand Russell
wrote a review oI Osden &

& Richards 'The Meaning of
Meaning. At the end he said
that the reader will see that he
had taken the work of Dr. Watson
very seriously. Well, I had never
heard of Dr. Watson but llike
Bertrand Russell very much so I

got hold of a book of Dr. Watson's

{it wasn l one of his best books al
all but I was ve.y excited aboul
it).
He was an ice-breaker and I

became a Behaviourist l'd not
yet gone to Harvard to study
psychology. lt set me in that
direction and of course when I

arrived at Harvard Itouncl thal as
far as that department was con-
cerned Behaviourism was noth'
ing, but lheld on and lhafs been
the story ever since.

What were the delining charac-
terastics ol Behaviourism over
Msntalism thal decid€d you in
its favour? First it's in the field ol
naturalscience rather than some
thing called consciousness,
which isn't really anylhinq you

see very clearly and was usually
supposed to be a different kind of
'stuff', a different world, a spirit
world, and of course by this time
I was a good agnoslic.

How would you explain 'con-
cepts'in such a framework? Lel

us take for instance, ine ia.One
w.rks with a small child and

eventually says "Ahl, the child
has now comprehended the con'
cept of inertia." what does one

mean by that? Obviously the
child is now able to do things
with respect to bodies having
mass that he couldnl c,o before:
but to say that he has lhe ability
because he has the concept
explains nothing. One has to
explain where he got the concept
from and in doing that one has to



go back to his experience with
objects of different masses and

ln fact the child has acquired
behaviour with .espect ro cenain
features of rhe coniingency to
which he has been exposed. tn
other words, we get rid of a
mentalist concept by turning to
the contingencies.
Online computers and so on are
replacing one by one the higher
mental processes
account for these things without
appealing to 'highe. mentat

The approaches you have out-
lined have split psychotogy
almost literally into two sroups
- Experimenrat and Ctinicat -
would you commenr? The
Behavaouristic branch of psycho-
logy is beginning to produce very
effedive clinical techniques in
the application of contingency
management to psychotics, the
retarded, and the neurotic, as
well as normal subiects in the
schoolsystems and penat institu-

The difterence is that clinicat
psychologists are mainly under
the influence of Freud. who over
emphasised the controllang setf,
the mind. Freud went back to
prior environmental circumstan-
ces, for example siblinq rivalrV as
a child, etc., but hefell he had ro
go through rhe Mentalisr stagel
your father spanked you when
you hit your brother and now
you re very uneasy about peoole
because you feel anxiety.
Actually, if punishmenr when
you were a child is changing
your behavjour now, it's an
effect on the behaviour, and
what you feel is a by producr.
You donl necessarily hesirate ro

join a group of people of your
own age on account of anxiery
engendered because you were
punished as a child when you hit
Your brother. You may hesitale
because earlier on, when asso
ciated with people of your own
age you were punished. lt's onty
the threat of punishmenr lhat
causes you lo be 'awkward' in
your personal relataonships.

ln this cont€xt, how do you
view behaviour and one ot its
major drivins forces, love? Act
ually €verything we say is an
effort to alter the behaviour of
another person. We are always
manipulating, in a sense, though
not overtly; not wirh any ulterior

A psychiatrist will advise a
parent: "Just qo back and love
your child and everythins will be
all righl." Whar do they mean by
love? You can't 9o out and buy a

ln the last 15-20 years there
has been an astounding expan-
sion in neurophysiology and a
lot oI work on the physiology of
the brain. How do you retate
that to behaviourism ar the
momenl? I don't think il's partic,
ularly relevant. Iam of course
completely opposed ro any effort
to find something inside the
individual which dete.mines whar
that individual wilt do and that
can be either whar you introsped,
what you feel, or it can be whar
you look at in other ways as a

brain scientist. The whote
question is if this is supposed to
be something that originates
anylhing. You overlook the facr
that you have to ask where did it
come from irself and the body,
including the brain, is all the
product ofthree types of variation

1. natural selection,
2. upbringing,/conditioning and
3. the evolution of cultures,

which enormouslyincrease the
range of upbringing,/condilioning
in a single lifetime and those
three forms ofvariarion and setec-
tion operate to get rid of lhe
creative mind, just as Darwin got
rid of the creative god.

ll you rake someone like, tor
example, Leonardo da Vinci,
ralher than d€scribing him as a
super creativs individual, how
would you describe himT We .

of course, lwouldnl be able ro
because I know nothing about
his background. I might spend a
lifetime trying to recover whar
happened to him, how he learnt
to draw and paint and what sort
of personal influences ted him to
do religious works and so on. tt
would have ro be very detaited. I

don't claim lo answer questions
of that son. Newspapers catt me
up: whal about this crime. and
so on. I havent any idea. I say
call somebody else.

Whar is your position on the
creative mand? ljusr don'l think
it exisls. lthink you have the
body with the brain it's att pan
of the same thing. When you
behave, the brain is behaving
too. Thafs all pan of whar you
do. The brain doesn't cause the
rest of your behaviour, it s pa.a of
your behaviour. The whole thing
is due to what has happened to
you, what has happened to you.
species and with what cultures
you have been in contact. a

On page 29 rhe bnian rcviews
Ptoless or S k i n net's Walden rw o.
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To quality lor and to Teceive ihis prestigious
award, rhe individual must meet the following

l. The candidates must be pre eminenr in their
chosen field of endeavour.

2 The candrdares must have contributed major new
creativedevelopmentstotheirfieldof endeavour.

3. The candidates must have made a notable ef{on
to educateothers in theirchosen discaplane.

4. The candidaies must have incorporated the
principle ofMsnaanain corpote Sano (a healthy
mind in a heahhybody)in their lives.

5 Ihe candrdales musr have exhrblled pFrsrsrence
and stamina over time.

6 The candidates must have de monstrated a general

culturalawareness.

7. The candidates musl have demonstrably con-
tributed to their society.

8. The candidales rnust have also demonstrated a

concern lor humanily.

9 The candidates must be active and known on a

globallevel.

10. The candidates musl be a good role model for
lhose in their field and for youth in general.

The 1990 Brain of lhe Year is Garry Kasparov, the
World ChessChampion.

Mr. Kasparov ideally f ills the qualif ications for Brain

IlN Januarv I99O l'e bp-

came rhe first chess player ever to altain the chess
rating score of 2800 on rhe world ranking lisr. In doing
so he broke lhe previous highest score of the
American chess genius Bobby Fischer a ranking of
2785, which was widely thought to be unassailable.
By the end of the year Kasparov not only managed to
'hold on'tothat rating. he had consolidated it.

ln lurther support of his pre eminence in the chess
world, Prolessor Nathan D vinsky produced a ranking
lisl of the greatest chess players olalltime,laking inlo
account only those games by e ite players played
against rhe other elne Prolessor Divinsky s ranking is
a lifetime ranking, and not the traditiona chess
world's annual rankrng ln rhe life|me rankings,

Kasparov placed far ahead of the number two and
rhree gredrFsr pldy€rs of all IrrrF. Fr:cher dnd Karpov.

The world champion's creative contribution to
chess is enormous. Resularly in championship tourna
menls and games he makes moves that are so

outstanding none of the Grandmasters walching have
lhe faintest idea why he made the move he did, until,
afier exhaustive analysis 24 hours later, they realise il
as a brillianl innovation in what was thought to be a
'slandard' position. As Kasparov says, hls goal in
chess,s as follows: 'From the very beginning of a
game, lstrive to make it as sharp as possible and to
take it outside the familiar patterns.' lndeed, so far has
chess moved under his leadership, that even the great
Bobby Fischer era of rhe 1970s is being described as a

relative kindergarten to the Kasparov era of the late
1 98Os and whal many are prediding will be the entire
decade oflhe 199Os

ln ihe field of education Kasparov has made
numerous contributions, including a number of lucid
books on lhe game, and regular mass demonstrations
for children and younger players in which he plays up
to a hundred games simullaneously.

Garry Kasparov is a graduate of the Baku lnsritule
of Foreisn Languages. and speaks fluent English as
well as other languages.

friends descfibe him ds a cukivated and cJrious
man who closely follows literature, film and politics.
Raymond Keene again writes 'lf chess needs a
delence as a wo.thwhile sphere olactivity it should be
noted that Goerhe, rated in Synapsia, Volume l.
Number 4, as the man with the highest lO of alltime
(Rank 1 Goelhe 210, Synapsia, page 26), described
chess in his Rittersliches Trauerspiel Goelz von
Berlichingen, as 'probierslein des gehnns' 'the
touchstone ol the intellect'

On New Year's Eve 199O Kasparov onle asd r
completed a successful title defence agarnst Anatoly
Karpov, the game's second best player of alllime The
malch lasled for almost three nronths and spanned
two continenls. As Keene says 'l do not know of any
other competitive mental exertion which is so arduous
for lh. Trnd ard body ine Worrd Chp(s Cnampron
ship, in rerms of rhe menlal and phVsical sfiain
irnposed on the conteslanls, dwarfs all other sporlrng

To succeed at this /evel, Kasparov has to be
superbly ft physically He is a known sportsman,
participaling in runnrng, football, cycling and >

The Brain



swimming, and considers chess ro be, as we las an

drl and d sc e.' e a <porr' lndeeo. when hc wd|n
New York in October preparing for his World Chess

Championship match, he chose an isolaled house

overlooking the ocean on Marthas Vineyard in

Massachusetis, where he stayed wnh hrs wife, his
morher and four trainers. He described a normal

ln 1985, when Gary Kasparov became world
champion ol chess at 22, he was the youngest
person evertowin thattitle. He ably.etained the
tirle in 1990 in his fifth world championship
clashwith Anatoly Ka.pov. And now he hasbeen
named as Brain ot rhe Yea r 1 99O. Encyclopaedia
Britannica salutes the achievements ol Garry
Kasparov by presenting to him a 6o-volume set
ol G.eal Books of the Wesle.n World, contaihins
ihe collective wisdom oI 13O of the world s

J.D. Adams, Managing Directot
Encyclopaedia Britannica lnternational l-id.

was lalsely accused ol utilising the computer to solve
the 16th end game ol his championsh p match
against Karpov Deep Thought s programmers publicly

staled lhat their machine which can see a million
moves a second, could only solve the end-game
position ol the 16rh game after the first s x moves of
Kasparov s actual soiution had been keyed inl

When asked why he had accepted rhe challenge,
Kasparov responded 'To defend lhe dignity ol lhe

The programmers and others asked the world
champion if lhere was any advice he had for those
who were programming the next generat on ol Deep

Thousht. Yes responded Kasparov, they should
teach it to know when it is appropnale to resignl This

impish rernark was stimulaled by the laci lhal the
world'sbesl computer had stumbled on for ai least 18

moves in a position thar had become toia ly hopeless

f rom the the ve.y early stages of lhe game

As the world has its film stars and rock slars, n also
now has its Brain Slars.

As a result of hs slardom. tens of mrllions of

children around the world are now enrulating his

example, and many movements have sprung up lo
make Chess and slmilar games such as Go a

necessary pan of a child's formalive education
The Brain Club and Synapsia congralu ale arain

Slar and 199O's Erain ol lhe Year, World Chess

champion, alhlete and human tarian Gany Kasparov..

training day: 'First, I do physical training running,
tennis and swimming, he sard 'We rest. Then we
starr a six hour chess session. h's grealr

Raymond Keene again confirms 'Kasparov has

translated his abilny to think decisively and quickly in

lhe abstract sphere into the realm of harsh reality.'At
rhe begrnnrng of 1990 when nols b,oke oul il
Azerbaijan, which were life lhrealening to many of his
family and lriends, Kasparov, wiih commendab e

decisive resolulion and speed of action, chartered a

'plane in Moscow (no mean achievemenl n rcelf!)

and flew inlo the thick of the carnage in Baku, where
he organ sed a convoy of lories to ferry out al his
friends and relalives, past armed road blocks, back lo
safety n Moscow. There he re housed lhe entre
barch of re{ugees, at hls own cost, within a fewdays

Far fronr being a blinkered sportsman lmmersed rn

the narcism of his chosen sport, he has an acute
polnical conscience He recently founded a polrtical

pany 10 fighl for democracy in the USSR. and a year

ago predicted Gorbachev s invaslon of the Bailic
qFpubl,cs .. unu,Lar fFar o{ool,lila pprspicacirv

The Word Champion's energetrc and eleclric
pFrsondl,ly las aade 1 m a houserold namF in rrdnv
coLrntries around the world, and he, almosl single
handedy, has taken chess from a relatively 'elile

game lo one that is now followed regulady by nearlY a

quarter of the world's populaiion So massive has lhe
inieresl become, thai lhe prize he recenlly won for
relaining his World Championsh p was greater than
rhat given to the winner of the Men's Singles Tennis

ln the middle of ast year Kasparov accepted a

cha lenge from Deep Thoughl, the world's grealest

chess playing compuler a machine that had a ready
.lemo rshed a n!mber of nte.nationa maslers ln

lightening-quick time, the human mind obliterated the

be$ mechanical mind n history. So far in advance ol
lhe b€st computers is Kasparov's game and analytical
abrlny, thal Deep Thought s own programmers and

operators were the deciding voice when Kasparov

"l am absolutely delighted to have been

nominatedThe Arain Club Brain oftheYeartor
199O and I wish you oEry success lor all your
future endeavours. "

"lam glad ro seethatchess has been

selected as one ol yourmajor intellectual
activities, and look torward to conlinuing to
defend rhe disnityo{the human mind.

BBAIN OF THE YEAR 1991

BRAIN OF THE DECADE

BRAIN OF THE CENTUBY
BRAIN OF THE MILLENIUM

AS THE YEAB 2OOO APPROACHES,
The Brain Club and its Members are
presented with an opportunity that will
not arise again for anothe. thousand
vears: the opportunily to nominate, in
addition to the annual Btain oI the Yeal
award, an awa.d fot the Brain of lhe
Decade, the Brain ot the Centuty, and

the Brain of the Millenium.

Brain Club Members and readers of
SYNAPSIA are encouraged to start
thinking about their personal choices
for these awards, and to send in nomi-
nations with reasons tor their selection

to the Editor of SYNAPSIA.



3,000 years on the best
seller list!

Since the da$'nofcivilization, only a few books have st()od the test of
timc to becoore nuslerpieces. You will liDd thenl in Grcat ljooks of

theWesLemWorld. Starting with Homer's classic works {)iihe lliad

and 0dyssey, thr(rugh to recent classics from writers like

Henringway and I". Scott I''itzgerald, this collection chronicles :1, il0(l
years oi truly inspirational work-

DISCOVER GREAT BOOKS OF
THE WESTERN WORLD

Iiind ou1 about the most prestigious collectid {)f books ev€r

asscnnterl. Grcat tJooks (rf the Westcrn Workl is l compilalion of

mastrrtul wo*s fronl l:i0 brilliant aulhors, beautifullv bound and

prescrted in a set ol sixty volumcs. ll vou rttenrpted io acquirc

tlresc books individully, it would be an al ost inDossiblc task. Thc

cost al(nre would be prohibiiivc. Ilur now, Great lJooks ol the

Westem World offerc you a convenient and alfordable wav to
possess this i,nnnculate library of knowlcdse b vour h{)nre

Special Discount Offer for Members of
The Intemational Bruin Club

U.K. nren$ersof'lbc lntenrati(nul tlrain Clubhave the opportunitv

to acquire (;re:rt tiooks ol ihc Weslern World at a subslantial
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f.\rll, \.sl i!'rlN,o I Wrlli'rsr ' strfc]- SNl6ol)r\

Completeand retum the coupot
for a FREE illustrated b@klet
and discovcr the magnifi cence
of Great Rooks of the Westem
W orld (no stdn, neede0.
You are under no obligation.
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+he frrsr Brain Club l-loalrnq UniversiLy was d

| ,"sorno'nq success' The u-niversrty toot< ptace

from 22 to 28 September 199O. ln this feature, four
arain Club Members tell their own rollicking tales.

The feature is illustraled throughout with drawings
that were done by the new Arain Club art schooll The

1991 Brain Club Floating University is already

scheduled for Satu.day. 21 September to Friday, 27

September, and Brain Club Members are encouraged

ln lhe Sprins 199O lssue of Synapsia. Volume 1,

Number 2. we outlined what the 'future Universily
would be like. Morninss ol learning, study, con_

versauon and fun, atternoons of lJnch. swiTming
sleep, reading and play; evenings of dining out,

visiring citizen towns, taking midnight swims and
'hanging out'on our SOfoot yachts.

Our crystal ballturned outto be true in all respects,

with some added surprises!
Lorraine Gill. BCM 49, boat'resident-artist tells a

rollicking tale ol the week's evenis:

CAFRY ON W|TH HALIKARNAS YACHTING!
An artistic masterpiece could be viewed from the
perspecrive of how the artist overcame problems and

erors in order to create such a masterpiece.

Shakespeare, Byron and Shelley would have under_

stood this parricularly in the case of the inaugural
lnlernational Brain Club University in BodrLrm, Turkey.

The cat was suddenly ill betore I lett. I lost lhe keys

to the car. The flight was delayed by four hours (a

technical fault). After a three hour drive into the
unknown we were told in the dark that the chain
preventing us from reaching our final de$ination
across the quaywould not be unlocked for us to board

the boat; a row breaking out; and where in the
were people lo meel us?

Would the chain come down? Would it not? h did!

'missing and lost and found Brain Club Members , the

boats danced the waves Some members had made it

to Turkey the day before from Greece but were not

allowed off the gangplank and sailed back to Greece

where we were now heading ro ky to get them back

on the ga ngp lank, wh ich was Turkish.
ln Rhodes that evening back in the dark, we couldnl

find them anc, went to eat inslead. Rhodes: a
fascinaling combination of Ea$ and West archi_

tecturally, and because no other person seemed to

know much, lcould wax lyricalon H istory without fear

We slill could not find them next morning, and we

could not find each olher either, and finally when

Tony Buzan appeared with a giant sponge on his head

as an optjcal device of recognilion I decided thar ihis
was definitely a 'Cary On'of the highest o.der, and

Shakespeare, Byron and Shelley would definilely
have approved. I knew this would be an importanl
learning experience; associated with flexibility,
parience and skills deiinitely different ro other
journeyslhavemade thislripwouldbeariot!

lnte had left the other
mernbers in Greece unable to step on 10 the
gangplank, aiter coming from the Bahamas especially
for the Univershy; Sean and Gina would have been

invaluable to the University, and exercised the
grearest skills of flexibility, patience and tolerance
under bureaucratic chaos.

A calm bay, and our boals snulfled and growled 10 a

halt choking out sah spray. The olher members

cheerlully sel out for a brisk pre-dinner walk ailer
enjoying the churning seas, bul I declined and settied

for a Raki drink lo seltle my churning stomach.

lnlercslrng conver:alron. r'npFt cable lood. mpmor e,
ol the sun setting, a falling star, and olher boats

FIRST BRAIN CLUBPL04TI ru(

And we suddenly heard clapping from what could be

of the most beautiful boats I had ever

seen; in my stale tholrgh, lhe food and wine were

neon-lit; friendly faces bounced down fie gangplank.

The boats became characters of Turkish Myth, with
engines thal snuff led and snarled like sea_wolves; the
crews perfecl in aftistic humanity creating gourmet

painlings with food; and they workedfieir butls offfor

N""r -o.nrns. u" -"
sailed olf to Greece on the conlinuing Odyssey of

always being passed by our Captain who had a

smaller engine, and seemingly larger determinalion.
WewFreg,ven lhp narFol lhe Drqnrf red Sw,mmer s

Club by Tony after the first swimmrng lesson, where
all our idiosyncrasies were humorously mimicked by

Tony. Jean was afraid of putling her face into lhe
water, Klaus was all style and got nowhere, Vanda

disappeared into the dislance, and lcould see sharks

in every droplel etc Later we were all to change our
ways under Tony s expert guidance.

lrui1h all due modesly,

the drawing and perception lessons were relained



and resulted in excellenl drawings from all studenls
who now undersrand they are artists if rhey wlsht the
only delinquent being Tony, founder of The Brain
Club, who vehemently discussed my lesson to rhe

he came and a death defying act of passing oil
ensured lhat the Mariner laded

TI he lasr nrghr dan.rng
on the dancing boat; Turkish; and laughter and roasts
10 The Brain Club and all who sailwith herr to Tony
Buzan for the organrsation; the idea; the success;1he
onginality; she was launched. As lsaid, a Masterpiece
can be viewed fiom the perspective of the problems
and errors overcome, and the firsl Brain Club
Universily was a Maslerpiece cornpared io a Comedv
of Errors resulting in a brillianl finale.

Sadness on lhe morning of leaving as each parly
bounced down the gangplank 10 various d€slinalionsi
Jean Buzanand lwaited, the lastpartylo leave,when
d gdle blFw up and lhe boars IuggFd dr lhe rrooflngs.
Jean saved my passporl, inside my handbag, from
Shelley; I wondered if Turkey had tried to tell me

something; the boats had ro negotiale a lurbulenl
harbour and try to dock alongside olher boats. Being
brave, I made Jean go over the high gangplank first,
where shewastenderly held and safely landed.

Here's10 The Brain Club; to Tony Buzan; toTurkey;
Eodrum; and next years Catry On with the Floating
UniversilylSee you next yearl a
Read in the next issue Do.e about the holiday
which Klaus Hoffman, BCM 32O, Personnel
Directorfor Hewlett Packard in Germany, described as
'the best holiday of my life. a

For this year's Floating ljniversity, 21st to
27th September, see advert on backcover.

lllustrated by Floatin9 Univstsity Participants

poinl of nearly being thrown overboard; his teacher
had not iiked his drawing of a boat when he was a
child, but needless to say Tony became an example of
his own melhods of learning by producing a damnecl

sood drawing
We found ourselves in an amphitheatre the next

day, layers of Greek, Byzantine, and Roman civil-
isationsi more interesting observations and learning
as we walked and looked down at our boals resling
quietly waitlng for Lrs. Always something to see,
somelhing lo learn, somethrng 1o laugh al, as once
agarn our caplain passed the orhe. boar whose
Captain danced, iumping up and down with no person
al the wheel; he knew what he was doing; then our

Sl-ddes ol lhe Ancrenr Mariner appFarFd rhrs rrne
becalmed on dn ancienl sea. rrF Albdrro\s wd'rrng
somewhere as the other boar, rhinkins she had us this
time, chortled and glided away into the horizon. Jaws
notverylarawayin mymind'seyejandShelleyarose
fionr thewaves Merjan s Caplain took piiy, for around

UNIVERSITY
1st of 2 Parts

!l

lllusrration by Klaus Holf han
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To n.a a broader perspective of the
educational needs of today, let us look at a few facts; get your
responses to some questions on educational issues; review
some stories; and see what awareness this provides,
directions it suggests, and what actions can be taken.

by Vanda North BCM 2

ItrE
whar arc we soingto do?FACT: John Naisbitt, MegaTrends

2OOO {Synapsia Vol. 1. No. 2, Spring

199O) says '. inte.est in learning
HOW WE LEARN. and inlerest in how
rhe brain works- MUST increase drama-

tically. lt must become a preoccupalion

for many of us in all our global

FACT: President George Bush lsame
issue of Svnapsia) the decade begin ning

January 1st 1990 hereby is designated
the 'Decade ol the Brain .'

FACT: Teacher recruilment in 1991

in the Unated Kinsdom is 50% higher

than in 1983 and lhe highest since
1977

Please complete the questionnaire

shown on paqe 14 and look al Your
answers to the queslions; if lhey are

similar to the response of rhousands of

others a clear oicture emerges:

. We have never been taught HOW to
Learn. (The process of learning

should not be confused with the

content ol the subjectbeing taught.)

. We need this skill more than ever as

we become more immersed in the
'lnlormation Age'and more removed

from the previous 'lnd ustria I Age'.

. Wo.ld thinkers and Politicians
recognise, support and advertise this
need lor the firsttime.

Start a great interesl in becoming'Menlallv Literate

Learning about our brains and how amazing thev are

Begin learning how to learn early in life (the aulhor
teacheschildren from 5 years upwards)

Develop an atlitude o' romdnce. myslerv inlrigue

towards learnins and commence a journey of dis

covery aboul ourselves and how we f undion.

'Oh! The storieswe can tell!'
How manv tirnes people have confided tales of anger,

embara<smenl, hJrl. or lopelessnFss, o.Lerning an

episode where they telt stupid'. These were docu_

rnenred and supported by a system thal did nol allow
rheir f ull inlelligences 10 be used

Oh! The siories some cantell!
Of the enormous difference that can be made bv

s mplv knowrrq aboul lhe basrc hdrdwarp rn vour
brain a million. million brain cells for example.

Of being given a'user lriendly sollware program'

such as Mind Mapping 1o lurn hard work and

lurrowed brows into a s-rle ot dellg_r as rn'ormdlion
pours{orth wilh ease

Two examples follow, one from a young man and

his experienc€ with Mind Mapsandtheothera school

dedicated 1o and enthusiasticallv Learning aboul

Learning

THE JAMES LEE STORY AMatlerol
Sell Bealisation

"Having been away trom school for over six monlhs

due to illness, and with only lwelve months until
public examinalions, lfaced a difficult choice:drop a

I



year or lry ro somehow catch up in time. Driven
mainly by a fear of having lo make new friends, I

ll was one of those crazy situations where success
was so unlikely lhat I had nothing 1o lose. I decided ro
go full oul. Nol only was I going to pass those exams,
bul lwas going lo do well in them, and. most
imponanr of all, lwas going to enjoy it. One small
problem did however remain jusi how should I so
aboui lulfilling what seemed at iimes 10 be nothing
morelhan a crazydream?l

By good lortune I came across Buzan's books Make
The Most o{ Your Mind and Use Your Head Hmm.
some inleresting concepts Maybe these could help
me on my path to success? I had little lime to go
through all the lechniques, so ldecided to concenlrate
on just one ol them. That was M ind Mapping.

After teacnlns mysetf now
ro Mind Map I set 10 work Mind Mapping as many of
lhe notes thal I had previously made as possible. h

rook iime, yet became immensely satisfying. Ar the
end of it lwas lefl with concise and colourful noles
rhar were my own 'creation" and therefore rorally

Time passed and the exams came abour. As the
books advised, I took them wilh a positive altilude I

had done as much as I could.
My results ce(ainly took everyone (including

myselfl)bysurprise Oulollhetensubjectsthatl had
laken I managed 10 obtain seven A s and three B s

I can honestly say that there is no way I could have
achieved them without Mind Maps

Bealising that Mind Mapping really .lid work
ed me 10 make a more detailed study ot Buzan's work

Over the last couple of years, I have used technrques
le speed read,.9. mFmory <ysrer,s and posirive

USE IT!
nrerestrng. Nothinq seems impossible any more!

I personally owe a grear deal 1o lechniques like
Mind Mapping. Withoul them lcould never have
achieved my most receni success of a place at
Durham Universltv to read psycholoqv. lcannot,
however, emphasise enough lhal lam noextraordinary
individual. Tony Buzan s work offers al leasl as much
to everyone as it has to me. ll s solely a matter of self
realisation. Who l(nows wharrhetuture holds for
us all?1" .

Doherty High Success Learning Festival with
Tony Buzan "On December 6, one hundred lwenty
High Success Program (HSP) students of Doherly
High Schoolin Colorado Springs, Colorado participated

in a LEARNING FESTIVAL facilitated by Tony Buzan.

This was the first one o{ ls kind in the worid. The
srudenrs l-ad been prepalnq for r!,s cvpnr srncF

school began in the fall. The preparation included
viewing, participating and practicing the learning
rFcFn,ques presenrcd ,n Tony Buzan \ vrdeo semrnar.
''Developing Family Genius'. fVr. Buran visited the
studenls in early October. At that time he discussed
some ol the lechniques lhey were learning, including
M,nd \,4dpping ranqe reading and improv,ng one;

During ihe Learning Festivai the sludents utilized
the "Group Srudy Iechnique" developed by Tony
Buzan Mr. Buzan divided the siudenls into three
groups. (He hadpickedthree booksfrom the students
curiculum). One group sludied To Kill a Mockingbird,
the second group, the r biology book, and the third
group, their health book

Speed reading, Mind Mapping, and toralconcentra
tion abounded throughout the day. The students were
beginning to realize that this technique BEALLY
WORKSi Along with their lorty minute sludy times,
they enjoyed ten 10 fifteen minule breaks. They a so
tried theLr hands at jugg ing

The culminating activity inciuded a studenl fiom
each group sharing their Mind Maps ahd knowledge
gained from each of the books. The day ended wilh a
celebration ol punch and a cake decoraled with a

Mr Buzan, the teachers, and students felt rhe
whole fesiival was an upliiting and rewarding
SUCCESS!"

The Goal for all people to Learn How lo Learn; to be
aware of and deveiop their f ull range of capabililres

Think of rhe worl.l this world crealel

WE HAVE:

. Knowledge ol how the brain works, and some >

tlr nking in my everyday studies and life I also set up a
society at my school 10 encourage others to do the

These new learning lechniques have helped me
improve my grades at school. They have also given me
a more posiiive view ol life as a whole I have now
developed an inner strength and an increased
confidence in my own menral ability. Everylhing s



PHOTOCOPY THE FOLLOwlNG
OUESTIONNAIRE AND PLEASE RETUBN
TOTHE BRAIN CLUB HEADOUARTERS:
{Please use a scale of: 5 as YES,/GOOD and 1 as
NO/8AD rins number as applicable)

Dohe f High School Stu.lents

simple and highly effecrive ways ihat miror and

ampllfy iis operation.

. Global nelworks. and media melhods to teach lhis

.The historc nslill]tions ol FAMILY. FELIGION,
COMMUNITY. SCHOOL and WORK as the blood
stream through which the informat on can be

. The need to know

WE NEED:

. People lamily members and lriends, groups and

assoc alions, schools and colleges, associates and

colleagues to leach one another

o Schools to incorporate Learning How to Learn

withln the Basic Curiculum.

. To use Brain Compatible Melhods and techniques
such as Mind Maps when leachins subrects

.Emphasrs, delight, fLrn and games onlwlh our
maan ficenl m nds

Consider howYOU wanl to be nvo ved

Create a Neiwork of all peop e currenlly aware of

and using brain compalible slrategres, e Mind
Mapping.
.Begin Model projecB, where teachers, schools,

un versities, fami ies, and corporalions record and

show their successes.
aDocumeni Besearch on the effediveness of these

hethods, to show emphatically whal we a ready

aLink appropnale associations together for lhe
benefit and enhancement of all, especially those

needing their asslstance.
aBroadcast lar and wLde, whal works. how and

whv, so thar rnany people benefit.
How are you going to be nvolvedT Lel lhe stories ol

lhe future be good ones about our minds and our

celebratlons ol their amazing abilities. .

OUESTIONS:

How doyou feelaboui our
presenl educalional slale?

lf you oryourchrldren are

curenily sludying are you

Do you be ieve there should be
more emphasis on the basics"
I e reading, wrir ng. marhs?

Do you/r children know about
the dilferent menralskil s and
processes in the brain?

Were you,/lhey taughl
drfferent slyles of noietaking

Do yoL,/they know about
Memory Rhythms, and howto
r de the peaks and valleys for

Do youllhey know how to
rncrease concentralron when

Doyou find you forget more

Do you (now about lhe nature
ol howyour eye sees n

relation to efJecnve readingT

Do you read fasl enough to
keep up wilh your currenl

Do you know howto develop
Menlal F hess, such as lhe
'Crear Brains had?

Do yoL wanl to improve in any
ol these areasT Marl(wrth a'

NAME

BCM No
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MIND-READING MONKEYS?!
A recent experiment on the
abilily of monkeys ro recognise
each other's 'states of mind
reveals lar more abour the timita
tions of the human m'nd ro
perform the experimenrs than
aboul the timitarions of the
'observed primates.

Dorothy Cheney and Roberr
Seyfarth of rhe University of
Pennsylvania attempted to tesl
rhese empathic abitities wilh two
species of macaque (Animat
Behav,our, Votume 40, paqe 742).
ln order ro discover wherher
female macaques coutd artrjbute
mental stares ro their young,
Cheney and Seyfarlh piaced
molhers in cagesfrom which they
couid see a test arena Theyeither
pul down a ptale of apperising
food, or sent in a threatening
human 'predator', who subse
quently hid behind a screen.

moods are tiketylo be,1he desires
they mighl have, and thar the
macaques therefor€ cannot .pul

themselves in anolher's ptace,

Any human who has observed
monkeys either in caprivity or in
rhe wild witt know thal lhey are
especially sensitive ro other
crealures' moods and desrres.
and will hopefLr y persuade the
|kes of Cheney and Seyfarrh to
open not onty their minds bur atso
iheir eyes before they embark on
fLrnher innane experiments which
Purport to have discovered the
limits of anolher animal,s under-
slandlng, but which in fad reftect
only the l/mits of their own

GROOM AND FEEL BETA
A more etegant experimenr on
monkeys was performed by a research
team led by Efic Keverne, a neuro-
psychologrst at Cambridge Unrver
sity in England. Keverne and his
team monitored the brains of a
group of monkeys white rhe
animals wer€ grooming each
other. The scientisrs found that
during grooming, the brains ol the
monkeys producecl rncreased
amoL'nts of bela endorphin, one
of a class ol chemicats rhat are
oflen referred ro as .rhe 

brain.s

Endorphins 'ptug inlo the same
brain receptors as do such narco
tics as heroin, morphine and
opium, and prodLrce simitar
feelings of we beins Keverne
and his team then performed a
number of investigarive experi
ments:firsi rhey gave lhe monkeys
naloxone. a chemicat lhat btocks
lhe brains reception of endor
phins. As if to comDensale for rhe
ensuing lack of endorphins, the
monkeys became more irritabte
and subsequenlly increased rheir

The researchers altowed rhe
female's offspring ro sray with her
in half of the rrials, so rhat they
could see also whar was happen_
ing in the arena ln the remaining
50 percent of the lrials. rhe
monkey children saw nothing of

The young who had seen. and
Young who had nor seen, were
lhen allallowed rnro lhe arena

The zootogists ieasoned thal
the mothers oI the 'ignoranf
Young oughl 1o make more of a
show of alerring rheir infanrs. The
experlmenters expected the
mothers to make either soll,
hooiing'food ca sormoreaJarm
rsl calls referring to the.hidd-An

Cheney and Sevtarrh lound no
difference in rhe behaviour of any
of lhe mothers, and conctuded
lhat the monkeys lherefore do not
consider whar olher monkeys

-za l\r t f\rl_zA r_



ln the second investigation,
Keverne iniected the monkeYs

wnh smalL doses of morphrne lt

appeared rhat because th,A brain
had had its narcotic'Iix, behaviour

designed 1o increase the dose
(sroomins) was no lonser neces

s6ry. The monkeYs dd in facl

d ecrease the ir g roo m ing

Keverne and his leam conclude
that there is probably a biological
need for socLaL interactron thro!gh
non'sexual touch ng, and that
this need is so slrong the brain
rewards such louching bY Pro
ducing a nalural 'h gh SaYs

Keverne I don'l know if this

exolains whv teenage girls iike to

do one another's hair, bul I do

susped that tadile contact is

irfponanr for soc a nleradion at

CHIMP CHAMP
A chimpanzee has learnt the

use of Slone age tools Kanzr, a

male pigmy chlmpanzee iv ng in
the Yerkes Pr mate Center in

Allanta, Georg a, {Atlanta Brain

Club Cell lake note!) can make

and use stone 100 s, much as our
human ancestors did more than
lwo m lllon vears aso Kanzi is

6ble to sirike sharp llakes ofl a

cobble held in one hand with a

hammer stone wh ch he holds in

Nichol€s Tolh, a archiologist
sludying at Lndiana Un versity,
says 'This is the f rst recorded

inslance of a non human species

making tools rn lhis very human
like manner. We will be able 10

learn a tremendous amo!nl
about lhe cognitive capaciiy ol our
earLy loo nraking ancesiors bY

Th s paradigm busling advance

in ihe sludy ol human evolulion is

considered so mporlani thal

Kanzi's human co workers are lo
make him the fir$ recioient ol an

achlevement award to be given

annually by the Cenier for

Besearch into lhe Anlhropo ogica

FoundatLons of Technologv al

lndlana Universily.'Kanzi haslold
Lrs more aboul this aspect ol

human evolution than we could

have ever hoped, Toih saYs

The chlmpanzee's newJound
technological abilities 6rose as

the resu t oi a meetinq last

summer in Porlugal At a confer

ence on Tool Use, Language. and

Social Behaviour, N cholas Toth

met Sue Savage-Rumbaugh. a

psychologist at Yerkes who had

been working wiih Kanzi for len
years on language acqurs lion,

and who hacl become known as

one of the nraior researchers inlo
anima inlelligence Kanzi had

been 'top of the class n Savage_

Bunrba!gh's primate unrversiiY

and Tolh wondered whether the
young chinrPanzee might also do

whai no chimp had done before

Use one tool la hammer slone) lo
make anolher tool (a sharP llake)

As /Vew Sc/ert^r Magazrne

says, 'AnthropoLogrsls have been

obsessed for decades wiih ihe
cognitive divrding llne belween
humans and apes' lt is once

again a sad comment on our
atlitude towards anirna s that our

bbsess on is to divide raiher than
to find commonalit es.

Happi y the chimps are breaking

rhe boundaries One Potentlal
divid ng lrne had been language,

but apes have now been shown to

be able to use both vocal and sign

languages.
Another divid ng lne had been

the use of lools, bui lhen Jane

Goodall and others observed nranY

chimps Lsing tools for hunt ng for

termnes, and for break ng open

The hope of the 'dividers lay

now ln the facl lhal no ape had

ever 'manufaciured' too s for

A few years ago an orang utan
ar Bristo zoo was laught how to
bash a large cobble with a hanrmer

slone to make a sharP llake, with
which it cut a string to gel a

reward Thrs was consrdered

however 1o be a very artifcal
situation, and'nol al 6ll the way

humans make stone llakes' As

Toth sard Tools for makrng loo s

seemed lo be the limil.'
At the end of lasr summer,

however, Toth vis ted Kanzi The
young chimPanzee easilY learnl

wiihin a day how 10 use a sh;rP
edged Ilake for cultlng string
around a box, which contarned a

reward. ll took some weeks lor
Kanzi to grasp lhe tr ck of making

the flake in ihe J rsl Place He was
resourceful, however: while in'
doors he realised he co!ld lhrow
lhe cobble hard on lhe lloor, and

smash il nlo pieces He would
then search among lhe rubble for
a iiagmenr with a sharp edge

Wilh lhis he would ihen cul the
string

Having be ng rnomentarily oul
w ned by Kanzi, Savage

Rumbaugh and Toth lrom lhal
lrme on always d d lheir experL

ments ouldoors in the ch mp

'Eventually we were able 10

teach Kanzi how 10 make the
f akes in the typrcal human w3Y

says Savage-RumbaLgh. She now

wonders whether Kanzi wi lacl
ually leach other ch mps how 10

do lhe trick, provrdrng an nler
esting example of cullu.a
transm ssion in the realm of tech'
noogy in lhe aPe world The

human wond will waich wtlh
fascination to see f ihrs wil
happen withoui therr rnlervention a
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MEMORY STORIES

The creek Kins or the
Gods was Jupiter. Jupiler symbolised for the Greeks
energy, power, and a universalforce.

Jupiter ruled over lhe kingdom of Olympus, as well
as the kingdom of Heaven and Eadh

As a typical Greek God, he was endowed with
super human strengrh and qualities, and also with
'weaknesses' that made him more'interesting' and
underslandable. Jupiter's greal weakness was his

Do'"'oo".'onuo ono',t-
ful was he, that he would go literally lo any lengths in
order to conquer rhe objecl of his desire. Over his
enormous lifebme he used 1o roam the heavens and
the earth, especlally looking for the mosl beautiful
goddesses, half -goddesses and monals.

ll anyone of lhose who he desired innially rejected
him, he would delve deeply into their imaginations,
fanrasies and dreams. find rhe object of their greatest
love and admiration. turn himself into it, and seduce

Fundamentally, whoever he desired he would

With ihis infinrte range of choices before him, it is
therelore especially inleresting 10 find out wlth which
woman, apart from his wife Hera, he spent his most
extensive romantic time.

The lady in quesrion was a Greek Goddess by lhe

name of Mnemosyne. Zeus spent nine conseculive
davs and nishts in her passionate embrace.

Mnemosyne was the Goddess of Memory, and il is
after her name that the name 'mnemonic' (memory)

techniques is aerived.
Of furiher great interest in this tale, is the fact thal

as a result ol their nine days and nights of lovemaking,
Mnemosyne gave birth to nine children. These
children were the Muses, those goddesses who
preside over the following nine areas of creativity:

Erato
Calliope

Thalia

Clio

Tragedy

History (the memory ol

ln this fable, the creek
story lellers had intuired a major psychological
discovery: that if you put energy into memory, the
resull will be creativity

Thus lhe energy you are putting into your own
memory at this moment, will reward you not onlywith
a superpower and superbly enhanced range of
memory skills, but will also increase your entire range
of creative thinking abilities. a



ecomes a Charity!
!
I
)ommission made
n Club: 'The above
:entral register of

rll its Members are: "To promote research into studY of
thought processes, the investigation of
the mechanics of thinking, manifested
in learning, understanding, communica-
tion, problem solving, creativity and
decision making; to diseminate the
results of such research and study and
to promote generally education and
training in cognitive processes and
techniques and to develop and exploit
new techniques in cognitive plocesses."

This issue of syraps/a is tilled
with articles, ideas and
requssts relaiing to our obiec_
tives.p/ease gel in touch wiih
Syraps,b, Susy Churchill, out
new Chief Adrninistrator, and
your local Cell Membeis lo
help support us with our new
responsibilities, f leedoms and
initiatives!
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lF ynapsra readers mav wett
iD r,ur" 

"""n .tane ronaa rn
'Barbarella' and Woodv A en n
'Sleeper'. ln both litms ihe siars
were involved wilh ser machines.
Woody Allen emergrng happy and
dishevelled, and Barbare a's
machine emerging simitarty!

A genuine orgasmatron wilt
be conrmonplace wiihin ten years,
predicts Mikon Wot{, Head of
Acquisitions lor rhe cetche
Libraryofthe Unjversity of Nevada
al Beno Wolf regutarty tectures ar
robotics conferences on such
developnrenls, and says thar

The success of
the equipment will

depend on the
capacity of

the brain to image
and fantasize.

compuler induced sex!al cx
periences will be re6dily avaitabte
lhanks to p/oneering $udres in
imagination and virtuat real ly

Sexua I explorers wilt hook ttrem
selves up to a vinlal reattly pro
gramme slmrlar ro a ft ghr
srmuialor They will lhen ca up
their favourile sexua pa ner,
esrablish then fantasy, and initiale.
by thought, the reality The effects
are produced by users receiving
teedback lrorn PC.tinked bro
sensors altached to ttre r bodres
and sexual organs. res! lins fina v

ORGA TRO N,.I",;:y'i:: ;:l':i 11 :
relanonship wrltr o!r 

'nachinerythat is exrremely rnlimare Wot

Wll lhey be successfui? We
leave il to your rmaginalonr

rnf,
I

-I
\
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THE
SMA

THE BAAIN, SEX. LOVE AND
ROMANCE OA WHAT DOES A
BRAIN WANT TO HEAA A
BFAIN SAY?!

USA Today's Nancr He tmich
recently surveyed rop seI ng
romance wnters ro drscuss the
qualties ln heroes 6nd herornes
that were most sexually appeating.

The resuhs shoUtd be parrrcu
larly satisfying to Brain Ctub

1 Judy McNaught (Atmost
Heaven): ldeal hero: 'Srrons

Wrlly lntelligenr.A I my heroes
are good comm!nicarors' tdeal
heroine 'Very ctose io lhe
hero A sense of humour
lnlelIgent.

2 Heather Graham pozzessere
(Forbidden Fire): ldea hero
'Fun to bewith. honesr, briqhl'
ldeal heroine: 'Someone who
defrnrrely has a m nd of her
own. lnrelligenl. sma , wr ting
io lake chances

3 Donna Hill {Aooms of rhe
Heart) ldeal hero 'The man
of your drea'ns. srrong but can
be gent/e. Career oflenied.
ldeal heroine: 'She needs to
be slrong. determinect Some
one who can hande borh a
career and love trle tnte tigenr,
gentle, us!a ly altractive

4 Be(r ce Small{The Spftfire)
ldeal hero A man who rs

inrel|gent. w tting io tearn irom
a woman A man who has a
sense of humour' tdeal
heroine i ke a woman wrrh a
sense ol humolr You need
more than lust a beaurifui
woman who responds to sexLat
overlures She needs a bra n!

The brain and inlettrgence came
top of lhe serLal h I parade

THE SISTINE BRAIN? Michet
angelo's Creanon of Adtsm'
parnled on the ceil n.t ol ihe



Vatican s Sisiine Chapelconrains
an mage that has been misunder
stood 1or 478 years, claims
Dr. Frank Lynn Meshberger. of
St John s Medical Centre n

Anderson,lndiana.
The fiesco. completed in 1512

for Pope JLlius ll, shows Adam
and God reaching towards one
anolher, arms oulstreiched, fore
frngers alrnosl touching Many
scholars have inrerprered the
painting to symbolise God be
stowing life on Man, God being
shrouded in a grear cloak

Dr Meshberger conterds thal
lhrs is a massive rrlisinterprelation,
and that lhe cloak is aciually a

huge brain, symbolisrng God be-
srowing inrellecr on Mankind
Meshberger points oLrt that in the
painlinq Adam's eves are alreadv
open, suggesting that he was
alreadv a|ve and was rherelore
rece ving anothergift

'Look al the image thar
surrounds God and ihe angels'
Meshberger wrote n an Oclober
edition of the Journal of the
American Medical Association
'this image is the shape of a

GREAT BOTTLED BRAINSI

I he University of Totyos
Medical Department has begun to
collecr lhe brains of the'greats'
Their colleclion already numbers
120 brains, and includes those of
Pnme Ministers, nove|sls, artists

Scientists there hope 10 gain
some insighr into what makes rhe
brains ol famous people specral

''we'd like ro ger many more,'
said Yutaka Yoshrda. curalor of
the collection. "l'd especially like
to get brains from mathemari
crans, musicians and singers."

The coliection was begun rn
1913, when the familv of Taro
Katsura, a ihree rime prime
minister. asked thar his brain be
preserved for studyafier his death.
The newesi acquisnion s the
brain oi former pnme minister
Takeo Miki. whodied in 1988

Universiiy researchers have
cross seclioned several bralns 1o

allow some visual and microscopic
comparisons. Mosl are undis
lurbed. however. mmersed ln
amber lormaldehyde, gleaming
palely behind small handwrirlen
cardsgiving the names and speciai
qualities of their originalowners

As curator. Yoshida has
renewed effo(s to learn lrom the
coleclion olfamous brains.

The brain oI Hisashi Hanraguchi,
an eloquent prime minister assas

sinared in 1931. looks abour the
same as that of Nalsume Soseki.
a famous novelist who died n

1916, or of YasLrko Miyake, a
wriler who provided the only
lema e bra n inthecollection

"Researchers say the f bres in
the pan ot Hamaguchi's brain that
controls speech are very complex,

regulares speech and olher moior
functions in right handed people.

Many universities keep frozen
or preserved brains for research
purposes, but none has a collec-
tion of geniuses, Yoshida said

The Tokyo collection resulted
from a preoccupation with the
differences between Asians and
Caucasians, men and women.
geniuses and average people, that
emerged during the Meiji Era
(1868 1912), when Japan besan
in earnest to study western
science and technology.

Evenlually, Japanese rnedical
researchers began ro study brains,
wilh some conlroversial resulrs
The bralns of somefamous people,
they Iound, were heaver than
those of less d slinguished

Japan s heaviest brarn of record
was that of Torasaburo Araki. a
politicran and doctor who ieft
1,627grams of grey matler behind
when he died in 1942, and prime
minister Katsura's brain was
second ar 1,587.6 grams. The
average Japanese brain rs sald to
weigh 1,289 I srams.

"li seems as if great thlnkers
may indeed have heavier brains. '

said Yoshida "But then. so do
many crinrinals, I hear Maybe
they have a dilferenl sort of

Synapsia readers are en
couraged to write in with their

evidence on these
emisrj'ere



MIND SPORTS
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Synapsia updales ils readers on the wortd s lirst
'MentalOlympicGames' rheM/ndSporrsOtympiad,
lo be held in Engtand rn rhe Spring of 1993. tn rhis
issue we charr the history ot rhe deveiopmenr of
mankind as a gamesplayer, and reach the conctusion
ihal a Mind Spons Oiympiad is an evolulionarV

Drnce rn. rrrsr rn,,oour
tion ol the Mrnd Sporrs Otympjad to rhe world in lhe
pages of the Spring edilion of Synapsia Votume 1.
Number 2, 199O, the concept has increasingty raken
hold of the public imaginaiion Companesareakeady
sponsoring, and ndividuats are preparing for the

THE MIND SPOBTS OLyMptAD GOALS The
Mind Spons Olympiad goats have now been defined
and frnalised They are as fotlows:

1 To bring the Otympic ideats to mind games and
skills.

2 To provide serious competirion and fun ro a/lrhose
inleresled in mind games and skilts

3 To educate peop/e to lhe facr thar tearning rn these
areas can be borh easy and enjoyabte, and rhal
mind skills in any area can be nurlLred and

4 To esrablish recognrzed slandards ani:j wond

5 To initiatelhenexl newMajorWorld Evenl

6 To raise the wortdwrde levet of Menlal Lireracy

7 To make the event prolirabte and ro repear rl, in a
dilferenr cily, every two years.

8 To demonstrale that alter 1O,OOO years of .crv 
I,

rzaiion lhe human race is begrnr ng ro recogn ze
thal its future res in the grealer use and
developmenl of irs main assel - rhe human brain

THE EVOLUTION OF THE INTELLIGENCE
OLYMPICS
ln answer to the quesiion 'Why a M nd Spo s
Olympiad?'we refer you to lhe evoturron of rhe human
being as a mind games ptayer, and io the evolut onary
hislory of those games themsetves

Srnce lhe dawn of civitzaiion some len thoL,san.i
years ago, history has recorded lhai man has been a
games player. The earliesl wntings of ancient
crvrlrzaiions regulany make reference ro games
simrlar in concepr ro |c'tac toe (noughts and crosses)
As a civilizar on progressed. so did rhe complexiry of

The trencl of the growlh of games over the cenrufies
has been a lascinarrng one, and has now reached a
poinl oJ cfilical mass thal not onty gives.ise to, bur
nevitably leads ro the Mind Sports Otympiad Fascin

alingly. all major games have foltowed an idenrical

Stage 1. A srngle ofiginator or smaI group ol
originators come up wilh a new creal ve idea tor a
game lesling menrat ski s

Stage 2- The new game is rnlroduced io a wider
range ol players, and a sma band ol cognoscenr
forms a loosely knir group otptayers

Stage 3. The loosety knil group becomes an rntormat

Stage 4. The club becomes more Jormatzed. and
muftiplies, giving birlh to orher ctubs simrtar in form lo

Stage 5. Players emerge who become rhe recogni2ed
leaders, experis and iheorists of lhe ga,ne

Stage 6. Formal conrperit ons are organrzed. and
/ocalchamprons appear

Stage 7. Liierarure is produced on the background
and theory ot the game, and formatized rutes become
eslablished game taw.

Stage 8. Ndrro.dl dnd rnl..natrona, , o'npFtitror s
arise, and a wor d champ on is crowned Concurreni
with thrs slage is lhe protiferalion of a rctes.
maga2ines and books on lhe subjecl, anij the
evolulion of differenr "schoots,' of rhoughr on lhe

A nu,,,u, t,mitanon rorp q'owt" o' gamF. hds bepr r')F,a.r tt.ot In ToEr
inslances lhe number of players is rwo. occasrona y
lhree or four, and rarety more untike a physic€l



OLYMPIAD-UPDATE
sporting event the diminutive size of the board usually
limits spectalorship to a handful. Conlrast this wirh
Ihp 4uTbpr o' speclalors rn r4F Rorar L ol seJr or
the modern spons stadium, and we can readily see
one of the reasons for the historical dominance of
physical sports over mental games as spectaror

Despite these limiting barriers to the growrh ol
-ind \porrs as specrrror evenrs. the p{parsron rn
recenl years hasbeen staggering The gameofchess.
once percerved as a conlest for old men wrth grey
beards, firsl hit the front page headlines in 1972
when the nrercurial American genius Bobby Fischer
wrested ihe World Championship crown from Russra's
Boris Spassky in Reykjavik. Since then, chess and ils
mosl prominent personalities have increasingly
become media stars.

A measure of the growth of interesl in mind spons
r< rellecred n the ,ncrFdsed p le lund lor mdjor
contesrs ln 1969 the World chess championship
match was worth around 3,OO0 roubles { ess than
f2,OOO) to the winner In 199O Kasparov and Karpov
contesled a purse of fl.5 million, which is consider-
ably rn excess of the top lwo prizes at Wimbledon or
anY goll tournament

Concurrent with the explosion of interest in mind
ga-es. i< a sinildr cxplo,io. of,nteiFSLr measu ng
mental skills, competing in them, ancl lorming
organisations based on them. Witness the dramatic
growth of Mensa, the high lO sociely, whose
membership in England alone increases by over
2,OOO per year, that membership having as one ol ils
malor hobbies the playing oI mental games and the
solving of menral puzzles Similarly, the recenl
formation of rhe lnlernalional Brain Club. wnh its
emphasis on reaching mental skills and iis establlsh-
menl 0f official mental world records in each of rhe
areas of "Mental Lileracy".

This acceleraling growth of interest in the Mental
Arena has reached an explosion poinr Local, national
and inlernational competitions proliferarer virtually all
important newspapers and magazines cary ariicles,
columns and fealure sections on chess. bridge and
brain lwisters. ln recenr vears rhe "Tournament of the
Mind in The frDes and ihe 'Mastermind'program
on BBC ry have altracled big followings. Hundreds, in
some cases a thousand. or more com petitors descend
on towns and cities for Scrabble, Monopoly, Go,
Chess, Bndqe and olher championships, and the
demand for literalure, clubs, playing venues and
competilions increases steadily.

And now, for the fir$ rime, compelition on the
menlal baitlefield can be seen, rnslanraneously, by as
many spectators as walch competitions in the
physical baltlefield. The barriers to large numbers of
spectators watching mind spons events have largely
been overcome by modern technology. David Levy's
"lnlellisent Chess" displav svstem, whrch detects and
instanily relays the moves as they are made on the
board, has been in use in lop class lournaments and
World Championship matches since 1986. This
technology will be extended for the Mind Spons
Olympiad so that spectators can follow many of the
events on lelevision monilors. compuler, video and
ielevision screens make the "Mind Sporls Spectac
ular" lhe next inevitable mesa-event, wirh hundreds
of millions of people around the world tuning in, and
with commercial implications that will rival the l2
bi lion dollars generated by ihe 199O soccer World
Cup in ltaly.

THE MIND SPORTS AND GAMES. Brain Club
members are encouraged to become involved in the
Mind Sports Olympiad as supponers and competitors,
and are reminded that the mind spons rnvolved are as

Backgammon co
Biofeedback co,Molu
Bridge locompetition
Chess Mah Jongg
Chinese Chess Memory Skills
Cruedo MentdlCalculaLrons
Computer Programming Monopoly
Creative Thinking Tests Poker

Cribbase Problem Solving
CrosswordPuzzles Reniu
Diplomacy Reve rsi (Othe llo)
Dominoes Scrabble
Draughts8xS Shogi
Draughts lox 10 Skat
Fantasy and War Games Spelling
GeneralKnowledge TrivialPursuit
Grn Bummy Vocabulary

Synapsia is gathering the names ol Brain Cllb
\/.mber- who w,sh ro parlrcrpdte, dnd thp areas rr
which they wish to compete. Please ler us know of
your participalion and chosen

For inlormation coniact Tony Buzan, BCM 1,
Faymond Keene, OSE, BCM 275,

and David Levy BCM 374-



WATCH OUT - MIND MAPS ARE ABOUT!

Ef tuor Danret trmrreo. one or rhe wortd's teddrng

mulli national engineering consullancv firms, and an

a.knowledged leadFr in lhe lield of personnel lrainiag

and development, has caughl lhe Mind Map bugl Ron

Philpolt, a senior manager with Fluor Daniel, reports

"Wnur,..""."-
body uplo?" "Whataiethese spikv diawings?"
"Mind Maps!" "What are they?!"

Confusion broke out at Fluor Daniel Limited when

rhe "enlightened ones" slaned to applv lheir newlv

acquired Mind Map skills with gusro lo various work

applicaiions How did this "positive virus" break out?

Who was responsible lor it? ln this case lhe buck

stops right atthe lop Rick Dean himself (presidentof

Fluor Daniel Limited (FDL)).

Whilsi on a seminar inAmerica, Rrckwas introduced

lo the Mind Mapplng Technique When he was

transferred 1o EAME (Europe, Africa, Middle East) he

souqhl out the orginator and the resut was the
"Open Mind Seminars" recentlv held al Camberlev,

Manchesler, Holland and GermanY

The seminars comprised three main sedrons: Mind
Mappinq Memory Bange Beading involvrng

4OO members of staff/wrves,/panners and lasted

Mlnd Map pads, colourecl pens. highlighters and

rhree handsome Provided to each

participanl, together with 3 coloured tennis baLls

Tennis baLls?l Yes. l ll explain later

The seminar was based on 10 modules which

involved videotapes of Tony Buzan leaching methods

lor improving mentalperformance The FDL aitendees

were lnked to the classroom bv co_presenters who

organrsed the associaled workshops. We were lortu'

nate lo have as our main presenter Vanda North

(Brain club Member and M D. ol Buzan Centres) She

was assisled by Keiih Gornran, James McNicoLl and

Ron Philpott in Camberley. For the Manchesler evenl,
rhls ao'es repldced Jam's and olhFr lra ners rn

Holland and GermanY
ll was educational to watch Vanda lead us through

lhe Left/Righl Brain Theory and Mind Mapping she

has so much viralitv and it's a bit like 'Ailer the Lord

Mayoas Show 'to followl

By Ron Philpott

Skills learned included Brain Funct ons How to
Learn, Recall during./after Learning, Memorv Tech

niques and Range Reading.

Names,/Faces, a problem lor most of us proved to

be greal fun and all were surprised to find that thev

had improved lher capabillv considerablv alter

applying the lechniques.
Range Reading produced some arnazing improve

nrents in w.p.m, although some people questioned

their ability to comprehend at these fast rates This

produced much posnive debale, asdid other segments

The Tennis Ballsl Breaks are an essent al pari of

rmproving recall and lherefore, if we wish lo lmprove

our effecriveness, we should not lock ourselves in

depp LonLFnlrar'on lo, long oerrodc wrlhor'r rini
breaks These breaks enhance our learning abilrtv

.luggling is an excellenl min break stimulant.

We also Learnt thal to larl is a natural Part of

learning and that we should share these failures

instead of hiding them awav 'How fasclnaling"
should be our response!

A celebralion mealwas provided al the end of each

seminar and the ieedback fiom ihe course was one ol

unanimous success.
A competilion lor the best Mind Map was sub

sequent y set. The leve ol enrvwas exceedinglv good

and Tony/Vanda judged the entries before deciding

that Chris Bornmer's entrv was the winner He

received a sei of "Familv Genius" video lapes as a

reward NowotherdivisLonsarerunn ngcompelitions

Mind Map Competition ln their quest to provide

Engineering Serv ces ol unmalched value, Floor

Daniel have deve oped a cuhure which is conslanllY

striv ng to achieve excel ence h has creared an

environment in whch change is encouraged, and

Continuous Pedormance lmprovemenl (cPl) is a

common goal. Tra ning modules such as the Open

Mind Seminar are excellenl $rmulants to ihis end

The wrnn ns Mind Map (MM) bY Chrls Bommer, a

civil engineer, appeared al the outset to bend some ol

the MM rules bul it was rich in imagrnalion Th€

Paradigm Paralysis Bariers (PPB's) manv oI us have,

evolve lhrough our habns, rules and regualions
pradised over a long period ol iime Ahhough theY



MIHE

Piiz€ winning busin.ss

Daniel 3. Chrtu Bomn6r
on Breaking Through
Montrl ParalY.is B.rriors
to Gain the Compedrive

\

$
have held us in good stead lhev also restrrct our

thinkrng to well trodden paths/processes Thev are

normally Linear habits and can inhibrt oLrr loc(rs and

recep|on of new ideas.

Chris'Map (above) deprcis the LeftlBight Co'tex

hernisphere information processes, stimulated bv the

Open Mind and CPI ingredients Chris has expanded

dnd 'rnhed 
bol' hemispherFs to gFnetalF innovalror

and creativiiy. The resuhanl producl is to achieve a

break throLrgh the Paralysis Barriers' create change

and. hopefullY, qain an improved competnive edge

Other entrants included Mind Maps of Companv

lnduclion Programme; BSS 5950 a new Rriilsh

Siandardonsruduralengrneeringcalculations and

Howlo Make a Dressl

Applications The MM 'pos tive virus" surra'e'l in

va rious d isg u ises. Amongst the m were

Use lor planning presentatrons rn house and for

Use for overall plannins of training programmes

and ndividual Mind Maps for each subiect on a

recent 4 week Eleclrical and control systems

Design training programme for new graduales

several anendees readilv use MMs for nole taking

use ol delining proiecl scoPe

Used for problem solving and goal selting

Follow Up A follow up meeting to the Open Mind

Serrnar resulled n many partrcrpanl\ erprF$rng a

desire io expand their newly acquired interest. To

encourage this, a weekly lunchtime meeting will be

held during whrch repeat tapes wlll be shown/
discussed and further applicalions shared Watch
outl Mind Maps ars about! .



Memory Commandoed As a

reccnrly rcouit(d Dembc, (t rhe

BraiD Club. I $anted () lJeein by

rd(rkins oD a m{xlilicd ! snn oI
rhe Intellcctuai (bmmr d() lrDit
C(,r.cpt, o're in which nreDbos
(t() not a.rually Fquirt t() se. cr(1,
otber. I Iave non br(n,ght r(r
scthcr a llkuP oI Brrin (llul)
M.mbrrs. who ar( in(J.n.d in
(ovcr i.s Mistcr Y(rrr Nl(J"rty
Our drrin aiD is r() p(g the

.haplers oDr() rbc Selt IIDLTD{ ine

We ci.b assisn ournlt ro a

p rrn!lar .hat)rer, (Ieire thc
nrc,nort i!,ase rDd./or deiriP_
rn'r{ aDd then 'lritc lIeD dowrr.
-l_hev xrc rbeo postd iod disrti_
b,,Rl t.) (thet nxrnbeN in oul

Wc a,c sprcad a1l ov(r lhe
rourr, r, and v) rhcrei(nt, nrr^l (n

(u r(1i!;ty is done bY l.ll{r (r'
('l(lt! re. I thi,rk rb. rdva,tr.gc
,n rhis ring of crrhusirslt. is rhrt
w. r'e.(t\cri0g rhc (rntr{Drs (,t
''NlYM rboul ren ti,Dcs hsL(I

r haD oDc pcrsnt sriDdi,,S rhr(rlgh
ir bim,'h(rv'l{. 5o hr I hrv(
{(),,nd it jarflr tun. an(l also a

s,lxl Nr! (n ,nrkiDS ((r)rr.r witl,

lf a.yb(tlf is iDr.rcsr(d iD

joinins o,,r srNp. d( r h$il!r.
k) (ntlinr rn(. I s(n,l(l hc luPl,v

r() send (hcm a (opy ot thc work I

or aDybodl else has doDC.

ANDREW RAHMAN
WARRINGTON BCM 356

PS. Oh yesl Are you intetested in
j1)ini,ts Miss vaDda N,rth?

Ednorial Reply: Yes! Thank you,
what a terrilic idea, th;s is exactlY
how we saw The Brain Club
workins. Who has done wbich
s€ctions so far? KeeP us informed
and we will publish them in

Mind Map Honours I cannot
be{in to cxpress hot{ nu( h
plersurc ar hn I bxlc derilcd
lnrn pr(ticins the tcchniques ol
Mind Maps aod mc,D{rr te.h_
niqucs. I a,D , ulrently re.dins f.r
.D Ildxx,rs Degrce rDd hasil)
ruDri!,S a1l material iDr() n,xP

I la5 ny trscar(h l)een.a,,ied
our ,n rhc clfe.riveness of ,,lbe.
tcclrrri<lues f<r ninulati',9 rhe

b,ai ? I inr thi,,kiog parti{r,l rlt
ol (.) scll-1,)pnos;s lrpes; {b)
'New Agc D,usn desi8,,(t (s{, dt
lirenturc says) Lo stinuhte dlPh.,
bcrl rnd lh.rr brain wrles; rnd
((J prosra,nmes ot cxer(is.s l(n

II I uDderstrnd y,n,r rI€unrc,,l
(orr((llr rhen $trcl) toDC ot thc
al)or. re (tt rny grert uv? lh.
brairr rvill bc ex.t{is.d as r
(olre(luen({ ol Mi d MrPr cl(.

Oo(e agxin,,nrnt tlr tks 1(,

rll rhe bcD(fir I hrledoivc(l1'()tr]
,.a(ting rnd lisreDing l() y()ut

i Ausoalia t!ho (ldim to 
'erd

rvell ovo 20,000 wPm Hos is

rhis tcncd? MY c,nnPanY hrs a

slleed,ednrg couts' \{l'ere w.
havc rc(,tded speeds ar olet 1,000

w.p.m. we us( a (onPuler Pro-
gram t() tcs( lhe sPcetls rn(i
.omPfebensidr vr thar lbe reNhs
.r as iije.tive as possible

C, !V. BITCKI,EY
RAI,MAIN. NSW. ATISTRAI,IT\
I]CM II5

Ed. The answer is imminent! In
1992, in Tampa Bay, Florida, tbe
fitsr world Speed Readina
Championships will be held. In
the next issue of SyDapsia
we will provide a full .eport on
these fottbcomins World Cham_

pionships. We hope ro see you
and a la.ge Ausfalian contingenr
ot B.ain Club Members lhere!

Ouestion Time Whcd phn-
niDg r iong lernr, IomPlcs
projc( wiLh r Mind MaP, how do

orhr Brrin UluL members h.ndk
(hroscs withonr I(
doirs thr wh,)le NIirnl NIiP?
(;Rr\^" l l)AVIDSON
(]AI,IToRNIA
I]CNI ] 17.

slrsAN Rool H
(:Hf AI)l.ll Hlll,Mli

Pursuing Brain Awareness
Reasons lor ./ot.tn.s I i{,ioed
The BmiD Club in ordcr l() keeP

up Lo dat( with rescat(h on
leurDing and lhe brai , to leanr
new mcntal tkills, r.) develol) my
brain skills lod Lo gtr {oDtrol ol
ny lil(. I also waDr ro htlP rny
tamily develop rhcir l)hiD skills
rnd I rhall eD.ourage mY hiends

I adr pleascd thar rl)c v1tn,1
nho. y daushto lrlends
nc,D5 ro bc aw,rl of Mind
Mapl)iDg aDd rhe nccd l{) rer{h
b{,rh sid.s ol the buin. I brv.
(herked my da,,shtcr't IQ rnd
she is abolc rvddge.

Speed Reading Challenge
At r Mrnrb(r of rhc l]lritr Cluh I

r{ s rlclight{{l t,, tdrivc V(n. 1,

N(). 3 isrn ot Synapsia rc..nrlr. I

n suqniwl SynaPsia rlxtrrs rhr
$'(,'l(l rdrd l01 re.dins slnttl :,r

3.850 r!.p.rD. rs Iherc rr( Ixtll)lc



Aho t M? t h,ve 7 () levels. 3

'r| levels, a BS( desree in
Chemical Ensineering, Charrcrcd
A..ountaDl qualificaLion and I
anr a D(mb€r ol MeDsa. I an) a
.orporation ux spe.ialist working
ftr a top t€r finn of Accou,ttrtls.

t.it€ begins at 40. I rD iusr
brgin.iDg to get control ovet my
lilt. Il will lake ar leart rrnother

sourd while listeni S 10 some

rhing else. Thar suggests that rhe

ioternal image sysrcm is indepen
dent of Lhe eyes and olher senses.

I look torward 1o l€rrning more

ROBERT ALLEN
NoRTHAMPSON
BCM 315

World Memory Chadpion-
ship Challenge Re rhc tirn
Woild Memory ChampionshiPs
i Italy in Augusl, I woukl be

i rercsred in setling a new Wodd
Re.ord in memorisins a shuftled
pack oI cards in the quickest !ime
possibl(. This involves being
showD cach (ard (trom a shultled
pa.k oI 52) oDly once and then
.illing them all back in the samc

scqucn.e lrom memory.

I re(kon I am .apablc ol
rneridisins thc pack in around
2% minutes (my personal rccord
i pra.tice is 2 minutes 14

I woukl al$ like ro nan oU a
Brirish rccord or the merDorisdtion
ot telcpbone Du'nbeN.

'l h( .unenr Worki Re{ord, as

you k ow, is iround 15,000 t(lc_
phonr oonbers, bl a temale
rclepborist i'r ChiDa. I thi'lk bl
the end ot August I will k,row
rnnn 5,000 Middlesbrough tele'
plxDe Dumbcrs (6 disits itr ca(h
Du,nber). I beiieve I .ould hirle
rbe World Re(ord DCxt yettl,

I.aD a1$) sive demoDstratiors
ol nry 

'nemory 
ot Pi dc.nDals (I

l)ad rhe lvorld Re.ord nr 1979 tor

'nenrrisiDs 
Pi to 20,013 pia($). I

rrill know Lhe fircr 10,000, u'hi(h
I brtve put on a IoDg n)11, nrDt
ylrds long, as you.an i,n giDe. I
rrn ideDtily any DuDber ot lh;s
roll (eg. you might ask me Lhe

7,,1861h disir and I could Lell yo!

iD scconds). Also, I am able to
recitc any series oI numbers on
rhc lape torwards or backwads.

The umbers on thc roll arc set

out in groups ot 50 digits, making
it €asier for anyone ro resL and
check my memorisation.

OI the memory .ategories meD-

tioned in the Aulumn issue of
Synap6ia, I rhink possibly I mishl
take par in the challenges of
memorisins 300 words in 6

minutes and the 300 digit-long
number in 6 mirutes.

I am in the pnxes otcontacting
the mcdia up here in the north'
east regarding rhe lvorld Memory
Championships. Hopefully, sone
other lnemory men' will see rbe

publi(i!y and be interested in
raking parL. I wiil send you any
newspaper publi.ity lron this

CREICHTON CARVELLO
MIDDI-F,SBROI]GH.

h)ents LeadinC uP to loininq
Th€ Btuin CLub 1972 Read
''Speed Readins" and Speed

Memory'; 1980 Jonred Mensaj
1988 Read 'r'reedom fron Clut-
rea' by Don Asl€lr (publishcd by
Angus & Robertson Pubiishers
ISBN 020? 155167) and 'Mind
Powcr" by Dr. vernon Coleman
(Guild Pubiishsine); 1989 wenL
on a 2 day lime management
course organised bY mY emPloyer.
Worked on improvhs my time
,nanagemeDt by lisli'rs, Plannins
ard prioritisi'rg lasksi 1990 Read

"Use Your I'lead" and The
BDin Irs.rs (luide". Listencd to
the Supcrcreativiry' .asscrte.

Attended I day IMP course in
Lo'rdon (ama,ed rhat I rva' the

only o e out of eleven who knew
rhc narnes and posirions ot the
planris). t.istened to Mrke the
Most ol Your Mi.d" and
''Lcaming and Menory cassettes.

JoiDed Lhe Brain Club.

Nobel Queslions I rnr irtt(resred
in thc quest;,n about iDle rilly
projc.t(d imases aDd pe'lr.Ps
ways of i,npbling thal skill. My
iDitial re(ridr is rhat idragiDiDg
a projc(red imrse is rirleddine.
You (aD "see' a proje(red irnrsc
b(cause y{)rr imagined lhe inraacs

proje(red ind Dor jusr existiDs. Ir
is a1n) possiblc 1o think ot an
idrase while lookitg at $mc-
rh;ns else, aDd 1() imrAiDC a

CLEVELANI)
BCM 37I

Delibelate Mistakes?! In rhe

mosi re.ent edirion ot SyDapsia I
immediately re.og ised your

David Le!y, accordiDs to your
cdir,nirl. made a brl iD 1986 tor
11,250 with rour prolessors thar
() .onrputcr would bear him

Ir wonld be sometrhir prcma-
turc, I bclicv(, t,f Mt Lcly t{)

.laim a win rhereftr'c bclore
199iil... -Iha! it of .ourse urrlcss

hc rcally n'ade rhe ber nr 1968!

BR] N I.FF
HENLEY ON.THAMES
BCM (F3)
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Body and Soul the beauliful cover of Sv'aps'a. The Brain Club Journal'

Volume 1 Number 3, Summer 1990, is available lo Brain Club Members

t28.-t51.

Complete the address label below. and send wilh Your cheque or Visa/Mastercard number to Thc

3TWalerloo Road, Winton, Bournemouth, Dorsel' BH9lBD

which was featured and explalned in Sv,apsla
dr d spec,al d,scounled pn.e ol 123 OO {usuallv

Buzan Cenlre, Suites 2/3,

BACK Do you have a COMPLETE
SET?

tssuEs
f 2.00 each

lenclose a cheque E Posr" o,oet D

".:i,:;'"*''" mnL[] tr
Masrercd,d no l-rp|y Dale ..

S'gnarJ e ..
SEND TOr {This is your address label)

ORDER YOUR BACK ISSUES NOW:

Vo 1. No. 1 Winler l9a9/90
Edward Hushes Lana lsrael

Vol 1, No 2Spring 1990
Megabrain 2OOO Mind Sports Olvmpiad

Vol l. No 3 Summer 199O
Ned He(mann M e nta I Worlci Records

Vol 1. No 4Aulumn 1990
B F Skinner Part I The Menior ad

Also being prepared arebindersfor
yourcopiesof synapsia.
lndicate your prelerence:

Lurury leather binde r (approx) f40.OO each

Practicaj plastic bi.der (approx) f17 00 each

TOTALAMOUNT TO BE PAID

2A SYNAPS IA
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Lan Men live in
Ireedom and in peaceT Yes, if we can build a social
structurewhich willsatisfythe needs of everyone and
in which everyone will want to observe rhe code.
Such is the ptemise ol Walden lwo. lhe classic
ficrional account of a Utopian society by the leading
behavonal psychologisl of this century. B.F Skinner

W",,"n 'n n"'uuu" 
',lells lhe srory of rwo men who v,sit a small utopran

sociery physrcally like a max of Thoreau's o.iginal
Walden and a brg summer hotel The socrety provides
a place where genius can express nself, arr and music
are nurtured, responsibility for the well-being of the
omnun,ry,s sharFd. dnd,n wh,ch eduLdrron,s a

continuous, lifelonq process Professor Burris, who
founded and leads the community. tells lhe srory ol
how the sociely works and came to be ihrough hrs
prlhV observations rhrouqhoul rhe book lndeed, much
ol lhe thought'provoking tension comes through hrs

ONIAN
conversalions wirh Casrle, lhe democ.ancally mincled
observer who constanrly questrons this social

Proressor Bunrs oelreves
rrral we as ind,viduals are in a prrched banle wnh
socrety and therefore decided ro create one of his own
i wl'r, h posrrrvF rernforcFnenr rs IlrF bd\r' p'emrsF

When asked why he was doing th,s and whal he
lhought his chances for he sa,d: "You

may grow lired of heanng thrs. bui I must say il again
drd dgd,n A qolden Age. wherher of drl or mu-,c or
scence or peace or plenly is out of reach of our
Economrc and Govern'nental lechniques. Somethrng
,',dy bF done by dcc de.r ds I hac from r,ne ro r,me ,n
rhe pasr, but not by deliberale altempt. Al rhrs very
nroment enormous numbers of inrelligenr men and
women of good will are lrying ro briild a beuer world.
Bul problems are born fasrer than they can be so ved

Orr Civilizarion s running away like a frighlened
horse, her flanks flashing with sweal, her noslnls
breathing a frosly mist; and as she runs, he. speed
and her panic rnc.ease together As lor your
politicians, your professors, your writers lel lhem
wave their arms and shout as loudlyas they will They
can't bring the frantic beai under control " What do
you do wrth the runaway? said Castle. 'Let her run
till she drops from exhaunion" said Frazier flatly.
"Meanrime let us see what we can do wilh her lovely

!'.'nn", p'"r,,"" u 
"o.'",yrn which work is nteresting; lhat is independent and

synergelic; in which everyone works toward lheir
highest polential; where people do good to those who
despitefully use lhem; where behavioural processes
lead the individual lo design his or her own "good"
conducr Ch,ldren are lov,ngly cdred for. lhe comnLrniry
,s industrious and harmonious. and the "Government"

,s based on unbrased information lrom lhe science of

Tr,ts o,ttine ot a mooe,n
lllopia has been a cenlre of ragrng conlroversy ever
s nce rl's publicarron in 1948 lndeed, B.F Skinner
and hrs work has been al lhat same center for half a

century Reading the book rs much the same way:
there are ideas !o delight and amuse as well as ones
to annoy and disturb. ll is a vehicle lo make you think.
r has been called everything from 'A brisk and
lhoushrful foray in search of peace, mind and
securily" to "A slur upon a name, a corruption of an
mpulse" to 'alluring in a sinister way, and appalling
loo' There are many gems of knowledge contained
w,ihin these pages, and they are as wide ranging and
or g nal as Skinner himself

llUr'y oo"" wun 
"onon,.lo env sron Utopran socreliesl Accordrng to Skrnner.

Ior the most basrc and human of.easons To build a

world ol choice wnhout changing others, and to olfer
a ful and happy llle to those who will go and do

rkewise May we al do as well ior the planet as

Skrnner envisions here He will be rnrssed a

PAUL H. WILCOX

SYNAPSIA 29



Fnou rne oesr
OF THE BRAIN CLUB'S

N EW CHI EF
ADMINISTRATOR AND

ADVISORY PSYCH

b) galher nformation abour local,/regional organisa-
nons ikely to be of interest to Bra n Club

c) plan and organise an annua Regionai Study
Day,/Conference, whrch lwould be delighled to

2. ASSOCIATIONS We're planning to eslablish
formal and informal llnks with organisat ons who
share some of our aims and goals. MENCAP,
Headway, the Bfllish Dyslexia Foundalion, and the
Cerlre for ConduLtrve tduLanon.re

3. NETWOFK Senrng up the computer network has
ralFn a lor onger rran FrpF.red. bur negori.rion\ a.a
rn progress and we willkeep you nformed.

4. ACTIVITIES As a charity, we have to hold an
AGM every year. No groansl Our AGMs will be FUN,

an oppoftunity 1o enloy using our brains, and a

celebration. Currenlly planned for Guy Fawkes night,

Regional Study Days/Conferences: lhese will
offer an opportunity io demonslrate your skill levels
and receive certiiicatesj assess your current mental
performance with psychological tesls lO, th nking
styles, etc.; and enjoy the menlai and physica

stimulalion of a Study Day or Conference.
PLEASE lel me have your responses io ihese ideas

I look forward to hearing fiom you a ll.

SUSY CHUBCHILL
BCM 2aA

LONDON CELL, U-l(. London Cell Members have
been creating great prolects on lheir own, and are
look ng lorward lo getting back logether in 1991 io
catch up on allthe activities.

lf you live in London, or would like to visil the
London Cell. meetings, starting at 730 p.m, have
been arranged in the Civic Offlces, 51. Nicho/as Way,
Sutton, on the following dales:

23 February Topic: l\lolivatonto Learn

23 [/a.ch Topic: l\,4emoriad Preparalion

2l Aptl Topic: Taking each ollhe champ onship

25 NIay calegories ofthe Nlemofad as

22)6e shown in Synapsia Vo l No 4,

andp.actcing.

The co ed lo/ woJid l,le ro tate l*is oppoflur ry ro

lhank Jane Mltchell and John Needham for a year of
greal service in co ordinating the London Cell of the
Club. However, Jane says that she needs to pass on
lhe reins. as she concenirates on her work wth
Learnins'Differences'
WELSH CELL Single Cell Member, Prem, (who oflen
lravels all the way to London to meet w th the Cell

lhere) has offered 10 organise a summer Brain Club
Conference inWalesonlhe 20-21 July 1991

wn
I.illli

=

Nlatru,.l

OLOGIST
(cAAP) 

<

Psychologrst (CAAP for short)
For those who like personal details: I took a Degree

rn Psychology a11he University of Reading from 1971

1974;clid a leacher training course from 1975 6;have
lrained in counselling, psychologicaltesling and as a

presenrer of Mental Literacy and Mind Mapping

Ive worked in industry, educaiion and the U.K

\ar,onal Hedlrh Service. dnd cLr 
' 
enlly div de ny limF

between working here. as a research psychologist, as
a lrainer and as a counsellor

lam married ro Victor, a lovely man who works in
comouter sofiware desiqn, and I have three children,
aqed l2,9and6 Thehobbieslresularlylakel melor
are gardening; reading (palticularly SF,/Fantasy)l
walking wilh our dog; and cookery

I have been reading your etters, and the cornments
on your membership renewal lorms wnh greal
rnierest.We'vebeen ookingalhowTheBrarnClubis
go ng to grow and develop, and here are a few of my

1. REGIONS l'd like io sel up U K and international
regional co-ordinalors Their job would be to:

a) contact new Braln C ub Members in the r area, lo

H l, :*;'.",f :ilJ;il* n::"".::::Til:lli



BRITISH COLUMBIA CELL, CANADA. BC BC

enioyed seerng how we saw ourselves la$ vear
There is quite a progression n the approach to ihe

club rodav Monlhly meetings have moved to a holel

board room which makes the lravel time more

equilable lor everyone. We have a firmer lormat

which cons sts of Business, lndivrdual Goals 'Show

and Tell'and GrouD Sludv. We are now iroving the

Group Study seclion to the firsl lhird ol lhe nighl to
give t the grealesl emphasis At the mornent we are

concentraling on Memory lor the group work Lasi

Fr day night and al day Saturdav, six ol us retreated to

Corky s cabin for our first al dav sludv sess on The

focus was on camaraderie, drawing, M nd Map

review. luggl ng. brisk walking and swimming We

accompllshed mosl of whal we sel oul to do and

evervone present rated the t me logelher as a real

treal and a success. Silt ng bv Corkv's JirepLace as we

chalied, wiih a lresh mug of coflee in hand broughl

C o,ar s wo,os ro m nd vou, lr,e.d i, voLr
board and your fires de'

CANTEBBURY UNIVEBSITY CELL, U.K- I set up

the Canlerbury cell using lhe same format as the

London one. The first meet,ng was held on Saturdav,

20 October. in Seminar Room 11 of Bulherlord

ColLeges extension al ihe lJn versitv of Keni at

cdnr"rbury s nce rhen ll Fre hdve beFn meplings or
th. t st Sdturddy o{ each monrh At orF-e.r mFeli.qJ

last from 2.OO unlil 5.OO o clock, with graduallv more

people becoming inleresled, both nlernational mem

bers and sludents who are discovering Tonv Buzan s

ln 1991 we wrlstart off bv workins on our Speed

Beadins and will be gradually buiding lowards a

SEM3 We wrll also be looking into the Mind Mapping

of sublects, such as computer sc ence, lhat nvolve

lhLngs like malhematics, etc. We also hoPe to be able

to make a conneclion with the axon of the London Cell

and hopelully vice versa.

PALM BEACH CELL, FLORIDA, U.S.A. Members

of the Futures Brain Club of Palm Beach are

conlinLring to work on a maior project thal wll
combine The Brain Club principles of Learning 10

Learn wilh a community sponsored Life Long Learning

project li is hoped to create a rnodel that can be

replicated wilh ease and effediveness
The Members are also conlinuing to studv in smal

groups or ndividuallY to raise therr own skills The

Members have backgrounds in education law, com_

puters, psychology, medicine, architecture an'i ^ll 
trc

commined 1o oosrtivelv aff ecting our lulure
BOUBNEMOUTH CELL, U.K. Cell Members have

spun oflonlheirown orbrtsfor awhile. however, with

rhe new Chiel Administrator of The Brain Club in

Bo,trnemouth we know we llbe ol{ 1o a great 1991! 
'

Tne occaslon was a recture in

Mexlco Cily to Mexican pedia

tric ans, medical and health Per

sonnel with the Prob em of in
stant lranslation and perhaPs

not too much knowledge of

b ochernislryon the part of those

who were supposed to be lislen
ing. ln working oul whar could be said with few words

abour brain developmenl I was wrestLing with the

section that allempts to convey lhe oustandLng

conplerrly of lhe brdrn. rts phPnomenal rnvesrmcnl in

lrpid rnembranes which handle the continuous traffic

The brain is not unlike a compuler in some respects

so ir is probable that the number of cells (chips)and

the synaptic conneclions between lhem (bus svstems)

determine iis capacitY lo fu nction.

Thc human brain- lam told. has about l0 to the

power of 12 cells which is prelty meaningless to the

average person or pedialriclan who is nol mathemalic

ally minded A nLrmber on the blackboard wilh rwelve

noughls in it does not look impressive unlessvou have

a feel for numbers After all whal difference does

anolher nought make?

"l do not kno*
i{ this was a useful way ol

thinking about the brain but, if it
is like a computel. it must have a

staggering Potential."
n the usual eureka wav thar lhinss happen whilst

brushing ones teeth, mY own b.ain cells having

(unknown to me) been working on the problem came

up with rhe answer Relate the number of ce ls as a

muhiple of a number wth whch people mav have

some larnlliarity Thus the human bra n has a cell

populalion of irve thousand limes the Population of

rhe Unired States of Amerrca. Fudhermore each of

the five ihousand times twenly mi lion people have

re ephone contads (synaptic junctions) with aboul srx

lhousand oiher people and a liheir information. Each

brain cell has about six thousand contacts or more

ldo nor know if lhis was a useful wav of thinking

about the brain but, if n is like a computer, it musl

have a slaggering polenlral a

Piolessor Michael Crawf o.d BCM 25'1



WORLD CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

Garry K.sparo.r,
the defending world chess

champion, has f inally imposed
his dominance on Anatoly

Karpov after a duel that has
.spanned five encounters and

half a decade.

result. Kasparov, who had emerged frorn earlier
doldrums, had won two games in a row and was
prediclably not amused bV the decision

His revenge came a1 Moscow in 1985 when, ar the
age ol 22, he beat Karpov to become the youngest
world champion ln relurn matches held in London
and Lenlnsrad in 1986 and Seville in 1987, Kasparov
fought off Karpov bur only by the narrowesr ol

ln Lyon. Kasparov's f ery genius has now produced
an incontrovertible vicrory, being two poinis ahead
wilh lwo games remaining and having already
secured the 12 poinls needed for rerention of the
world championsh p Kasparov, aged 27, from 8aku,
in Azerbailan, must now be regarded as lhe greatesi
player in chess history

The qually of chess played in this match has been
equal if not supenor to that rn any former wodd
cl'dmpion\h,p mdrLn SJch chess sJ-mrrs 6ra
always liable to produce erors Those committed by
bolh players in lh s competition. however, were
b oughlabout byrhe s rp
and the immense financial rewards al stake

Ahhoush the match fell inro rwo quile distincr
geographical halves, the waves of fortune rhroughout
lhis englhy conlesi resulled in a considerably greaier
number of clearly identifiable segmenls.

From games 1 lo 6 in New York rr appeared thai
Kasparov fully inrended io overwhelm his opponenr
He bravely delended wrth the King's lndian in game 1.
He rlpped Karpov apart with a violent Ruy Lopez in
game 2, which epltom sed h s early successes. Here
Kasparov 

'nade 
clear that he be|eved Karpov's weak

point to be I s Blacl defence rn ( e BJV Loppz ooFnrng
wr ich. dlthough lnown nor to bponpoln'sldvourles,
he used repeatedly dufi ng rhe match

The key moment of the s€cond game came when
Kasparov sacrificed his Bishop on move 25 wilh the
nrove Bxh6 lsee diagran 1l Ihts move sta ed a

rn ghty olfenslve that swepl Karpov away Few woutd

herr first match began in Moscow in rhe
winter ol 1984 and was rerminared on
February l5 after 48 ganres with no linal

predicted at this slage rhat Karpov could survive this
onslaughi and lhe ferocity of the young champion's

He even sacriliced his Oueen in the open,ng as
Black in game 3! Karpov s fine detensive sense nearty
toppled Kasparov's over optimistic atiack in qanre 4
bul, glven the extreme complexity oflhe play and rhe
fact ihat this game could have gone either way, rhe
eveniual draw was not a totally unlarr outcome. ln
game 5 Karpov could make nothing of ihe Whle
pi.ces wh,'F for game 6 Kdspdrov'c RLy lope/.gdr.
broughi Karpov 10 the brink of ruin, lhough Karpov's
eel like defence once agarn resisled be ng plshed
over the edge. Thus, the lirsr phase ol the match
ended wiih a slighr s!ccess to the delendino
champion. but Kasparov had probably hoped tor more
and might well have been suffering fronr drs

Over the ne{ phase of six games, roles were
reversed and Kasparov seemecl unrecoqnlsabte
lndeed, ihis secnon of the march wirnessed some of
lhe n oJl feFble o ay ever spen rn a worlo , h.npron
ship, wilh bolh players spirits seemingly weighed
down and unable to deve/op any kind of fanrasy. ln
game 7 Kasparov lost like a child, having comm rted a
blunder known to be terminal ever since the Fischer
Spa-skv rratcr ot l9/2 Fot grme 8 ^a-parovcomplelely mrshandled a winning arlack ro I nd
himself in a lost endgame From rhis he was on y
saved by Karpov s addiclion io tlme trouble. which

-THE FINAL RESULTS
8y Raymond l(eene, OBE,

BMC 275 for Synapsia
proved the former champion s bugbear in so many
games lrom his match For qame 9 KarDov returned
the compliment of game 7 by blunder ng away a

critical Pawn in an advantageous position white in
game 1O Kasparov could make absolutely no headway
against Karpov s one,off use of the Pelrolf Defence. tt
is a mystery, given his sLrccess in this qame and rhe
diff cullies he generally experienced againsl 1.e4, rhat
Karpov did nol resort to the PerrofJ more frequenlty
Game 11 was an elegant draw, well played by borh
sides, while game 12 virtually repealed ihe paltern oI
game 8 when a mishandled olfensive by Kasparov
almost left him with an nferior endgame Thus, at lhe
m d way s1age,lhe score was level, Kasparov s.ecenl
performance had been lackluslre and many experls
were predicring that Karpov was aboul lo regain rhe

The lwo p ayers were in the nriddle of a record run
of draws, whrch musl have been galling to Kasparov,



who was rhirsring to demolish his opponent after the
close calls ofprevious malches.

On rran-terr ng ro lyon, a sudde. lrdnsloraalron
affected rhe champion's play. True, he could not avoid

further draws from games 1310 15 but in game 14 he

had introduced a new element by exhuming that
nearlv forqotten 19th Cenlury weapon,lhe Scotch lf
anything, Karpov had the belter of these lhree draws
bul ar ieastdecisive resultswere in lhe air

These two Grandmasters are Titans in the chess
world. They stand head and shoulders above their

!i.d.l!n

DIAGRAM 3

The challenger had now gone two points down and
alrhough he strained every nerve in games 21 and 22
he could do no more than draw The draw in game 22
gave Kasparovtherrtle.

Funhermore Karpov, although extremely talenled
as an intuitive player, has never quite adjusted to lhe
modern era of computer information, preferring to
pay on hi\ own insl,ncts }(aspdrov. rroweve.. is a

compuier addict whose headquarters are stacked with
compurer dalabase chess moves.

Kasparov has not just accumulated such inlorma
tion, he also knows how lo retrieve it and ut,lise it to
great effect He aiso has greater than average powers

Tt HE overall sLanddrd ol
lhis match has been oulslanding, probablylhe beslol
lhe rrve Tarcher they havF conresred. Kdsparov
cerrainly thoughr so, telling me rhat Karpov was much
berler prepared rhdn in 1985 and thdl Kacpdrov
himself did noi suffer the exrernal distractions which
he claimed affecled h s play in 1986. I fully agree wilh
ihis. The fierce clash of ideas has made il lheir finest
ever battle. Kasparov has won, but Karpov wenl down
wrth all guns blazing to an honourable defeal. I

Lonldenlly erpect _rm ro be the challenger dgain rn

1993 .

. bc rr. r g h .b.d.lgb

nvals. No other Grandmasler can survive al their
level, apan perhaps from lhe reclusive Bobby Fischer
who has nor movedds,ngle Pdwn srnce 1972

Kasparov, however, has the advantage ofyourh and
has won four of his five world championship matches.
He is still two years younger than Fischer was when
he became world champion, and is 12 years younger

Thelinal phase otthe matchwas ushered in wilh
same 16, a back breaking marathon and anolher
Scotch, in which Karpov was ground into the dust
afier 102 moves. Karpov slrLrck back in the very nexl

ln same 17 (see diagram 2) wnh Karpov playing
White, Karpov, after move 26 by playing Rc6, ensured
penetralion ol Kasparov's camp. A few moves later
Karpov reduced the Black position lo a shambles and
forced Kasparov's resignation AFTER 17 GAMES
KAAPOV WAS STILL EVEN!

ir was at this slage thar the worid champion started
lo take conlrol From this poinl Kasparov broke
rhrough dgdrn and agd,n wrrh rh€ BJv Lope/ in gdmes

l8 and 20lo crush Karpov's resislance

ln sam€ 20 lsee diasram 3) Kasparov made a

dramatic breakthrough culminating in the brilliant
sacrilLce of hisOueen to shatter Ka rpov's ton ifical ions
The altack in this game was possibly the most brillianl
ever played between Karpov and Kasparov. The
diagram shows the position after Kasparov, before
move 34, played Oxh6+ This Oueen sacrifice, rare at
such a high level of chess, finally broke Karpov s

This posirion s lake. irom the game Wh te - Levilt
Black - Tisdall Walso., Farley & Wiliams/C ty Ol
London corporarion 1 990
Howcan Whne achieve a w nning material advanlagel

fhe salution to the above p/obten, and that published
in ou/ last issue wi be foond on page 35.
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Since rle Aurumn l99o rssue ol svnapsia, ll-e
preparationsandentriesfortheMemoriad 1991 The

Fird Wond Memory Championships _ have progressed

apace. Synapsia keeps you abreast of developments

At rhe date of go ng to press, already over loo
applicaiions have been received lor Memor ad 1991,

and major prizes are now beins olfered for the overall

championships and f or individual accomplishmenls

THE PRIZES. The prizes beins offered already

1 sl0,000fortheoverall champron.
2 A seven day holiday for iwo rn the Ma d ve lslands

tropicalparadise.
3 Membership of the Brain Club
4 Sp"cral pllF< tror Encyclopaedia B.itannica,

3 EB Atlases, 1 Webster Dictionary 3Vols.,
1 EB Beplica 3 vols., 5 Dictionaries 'Mi
diverto con le parole" {"My Fun warh Words ')

2 Vols.
5 A complete se1 of Shakespeare s work offered by

Viking Penguin Publishers

6 Signed edilions of Baymond Keene's major works

/ Srgned ed,lrons ol Iony Bu/a. s bool- fo'minq an

introduclion to his growrng encyclopaedia on the

use oJ the brain
8 Akila Leadership Assessment Training sem nars

lasting seven days. Location: ltaly

9 Afealure adicle in Synapsia.

Synapsia encourages Brain Club Members and

Synapsia readers 10 add their own przes and

THE EVENTS. To summarise the events outlined in

rhe orevious ssue of Synapsia:

I World Memory the task: memor se 300 random

words in correct order wii h n ten minutes.
2 Number Memory the lask: a) memorise a 3OO

digit long number, in order, within ten minules.

b) memorise as many nunrbers as possible a1 one

3 Names and Faces Memory the lask memorrse

2OO'new mult nalional'people, met al the rale of

one every three seconds
4 Language Memory thetask: memorsethemosl

new words from seven dfferent lanquases within

5. Magazine Memory the task: read and memorise

as muchofa magazine as possible in halfan hour

6. NewWorld RecordsDivision Adivision eslab ished

to encourage masters of memory lrorn around the
world to esiablish world memory records n any, or

al. areas The funclion of the new world records

dvlsion is to establish the first world bench
marks rn each of the major memory sk ll areas,

much as rhe firsl physical Olympic games eslab

l,shed Oly-p,. reco,d, rn ed,h o' ll e majo

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKERS The Memoriad

1991 has a ready altracled a host ol lead ng figures

and Brain Stars'from the worlds of the brain and

C.eighton Carvello: Wor d record holder n sLX-

pack'card and speed card memorisalion, and

E19li- r .drronal rp, ord _older for I^e remorisalio.
of lhe number of digts of Pi lnternalionallv

renowned 'memory perlorme. on radio and lelevi'
sion. Currentlv worklns on breaking lhe word
record for the memorisairon ol 'phone numbers

David Levy: Renowned as the first human lo
cha lenge machrne intelligence 10 beat him al

chess and consistently win over a period of 20

years Author ol 30 books on chess, thrnking and

memory President ol lhe lnternational Computer

Frank Felberbaum: loucd o"dl p-ychoosicl.

Harvard graduate, and protdg6 ol lhe lale greal Dr

Bruno Fursl. Frank iointly hosted nalional ry
programmes with Dr Fursl. and is renowned for

amazing audiences with his abrlilY lo remember

..""".,3<
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vasr amounrs of sports slatlsiics covering a 25 year

period lnternalionallecturer on memory in over40
countries worldwide. and nventor of a new lhree-
d mensional memorysystem.

Giancarlo Nacinelli: Describes himself as a

dreamer! Creator and founder ol tvlemolec. ihe
Italian memory lraining senrinar organ sation
Giancarlo has trained over 8O,O0O students rn

memory and learning since 1980 in lialy alone
lnternatonaly renowned as a teacher of the
ieachers of memory

Raymond Keene, OBE: lniernalional chess
Grandmasrer Aulhor ol 50 books on chess.

thinkrng and rnemory. includlng The Warriors of
the Mind. One of television's'intellectual slars'.
co tounder of rhe Wond Mind Sports Olympiad

Bobert {Bobl Pike: \nown lh'oLgSoLr AneriLd
as'the trainer of tra ners. ALthor of manV books.

papers and articles on learning and memory Has

told hundreds of rhoLsands oI sludenrs to improve

their memory performances.

Tony Buzan: lnvenior of Mrnd Mapp ng and lhe
Mind Mappinq memory technique lnventor of lhe
Self Enhancins Master Memory Marrx (SEM3).

Author of 1O books on lhe brarn and nrenrory.

Olympic advlsor and holder of the world record for
the h ghest Crealivity lO

coME AND JOIN US lN ROMA! The frsl
World Memorv Champronships are beinq he d al
the Roma CavaIer Hilton on Salurday,3l Augusl
1991

The Ch6mpionships will inc ude the competiiions
themselves. as we I as leclures from lhe world's
lead n9 authornres and performers in lhe realm of
memory ln additron, tlrere wili be various socral

and spontaneous events for a lconcerned
Pease come and loin usl Al Brain Club

Members nteresled are encouraged to write lo the
Editor of Synapsia with rhe r entry areas, ideas.

suggesrions, and any olher offers of help
B- p dpdrFd for d rordllv memorable o.!d\,on

alrce springs, oclober 198O

you mother, give onlY a glimPse of
round shoulders

as we angle, obliq!e, towards you

then you disappear
behind sand dunes and desert oak

th is time your mass ve head

frorn your body eyes us

convolutions oi flesh rock where
in each seam water I owed lhrough
now and then that time you were

from rhe sea-bed you were grunted

with iwo companions, guardians of

hollows mark your passage

red, red, and orange contra-blue
mist, soft veils, translucent pink,
goth c fluted, bounce light ihrough

violet

cells, membranes, nerves of stone
monster scales sheering away
cracks blistered soft Lrnderbelly they

sil in

and gnaw

Lo.raine K. Kuner
BCM 49

Nore: Ul!ru rs the Aboriginal name lor
Ayres Rock, ther sacred place that s ts
n the middle of Auslralia and wh ch is

known as the red hean of Australia ll is
known lor the dramalrc way in which rt

changes colour in response lo the
almosphere. for the remarkab e shapes
erched in it by the wrnd and rivulels thal
flow down il rn rainslorms, and lor the
grganlic image of a bra n on one oi ts

Check Mate solutions:

Ihe solution to the problem tn the last issue of

1 Og3! is unanswerable, e.g. 1 -.. Oxg3 2
NxeT+Kb8 3 hxg3 winninq a piece.

Andthe solution tathis quarter's problem:

I OxfA+! Kxl8 2 Rg8+ and 3 Rxd8.
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Th" g.uin club has now established ioining fees,

renewal fees and litetime membership lees for indivi

duals, families, schools, universities and companies We

especially need liletime and organisation memberships,

and enco,rrage all current Members to bring more in!

INDIVIDUAL
lnitialJoining Fee:

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP
lncludes lnitialJoining Fee and

annual renewals in perpetuity:

FAMILY
lnitialJoining Fee for

lparents and children):
Annual renewal per tamily:
Family receives one: Manifesto,

membership lisi,Synapsia

All Members are eligibleto
attend all Brain Club functions
and to receive Member

scHooL
lnitialJoininq Fee using the
nameofthe school:

Annual renewal (available lo the
school, any student,leacher or

UNIVERSITY
lnitialJoining Fee:

COMPANY
lnirialJoining Fee under companY

Annual renewal comPuted Per
person on a slide scale as

10 100
101 500
501 1000
1001 2000
2001 5000
5001 10,ooo

10,000+

f

15.OO

30.oo

1,000.00

s

30.00
60.oo

2,OOO 00

15.00
30.00

30 00
60.oo

100.oo

15.O0

500.oo
20.oo

l,OOO.OO

200.oo

30.00

1,OOO.00

40.00

2,000.oo

50.oo
46.OO

42.OO

38.00
34.00
30.00
24.OO

25.OO

23.OO

21.OO

19.O0

17.O0

15.00
1200

Each Member receives full Membership benefits:

Manilesto, Membership list, Membership card, year's

subscription to Synapsia, sent to the Company

Members may attend functions and receive discounts



This record was eslablished on the
21 March 1985 al the new Marske
lnstitute Ciub rn Cleveland, Ohio.
USA.

C Memonsaiion of slx packs of
cards all shutfled together
seeing each card only once. The

NationalBecords
The na|onal record in England for
the nremorisatlon of Pi is held bV:

Brain Club Member Creiqhron
Carvello wirh 20,013 ltwenry
thousand and rhirteen) diqits oI

s record was established on rhe

I n rhe Aurumn rssue of Svnapsia
lwe locussed on rhe ro. .he<c
players in the wortd, u" *"ir u",n"
lop los ol ailtime The Brain ClLb s
inleresr€d in sponsoring a new wave
or research n10 hisrorica los. and
looks forward to readers sugges-
trons. proposed srudies and research.
and sponsorshipl In this issue we
Iocus on memory, and iniroduce the
concepl of nationa as well as wor d

WORLD MEMORY RECOBDS

A lvlemorisation of one pack ol
cards al speed. The world record

Th s record was esrablished on ihe 7
March 1985 in Japan. live on Futi
TV

D Card memory wrth 30 packs

shuflled togelher, no lime limii The
uTorld record holder is:

Brain Club Member C.eighron
Caivello who memorised all six
packs ol cards with only 24 card

Telephone Numbers
Theworld record holder is

Song Memo.isation
The world record holder is

ART

Fastest Ariist in the World
Ripleys (Believe h Or Not) Museum
Display contains'last' paintlngs, and
vrdeo showings of how they were
created as recognisable land-
scapes The world record holder is:

Brain Club Member Creighton
Carvello who memorised one
pack of cards at spe€d with only
one error in 2 frinuies 59

Conni Gordon in less than one

People Taught Art in thecf,IEtmrqilErl0 Barbara Squeak' Moore, *ho l
performed 1,a52 {one thousand

i eiqhr hundred and fifrv-rwot
I songs rrom memory 

'n Pennsvt- i
vanra, USA, in 1988.

lhousantJ erghl hundred and eleutn) Fo. orhe. Menrat wortd Recoidsol!'l:.,"t, 
"': 

His wor d record ha' see bacr issues or synaps.a.,e.enllv been brol\en and rlie new _.
,tu nl.r LntrlF, ,. The world .ecord holder for lhe

top lOolalltimeis:
Hideakr Tomoyori of Japan, who The w.irer and phitosopher
has i ust memorised 4O,OOO {forty Goethe w'th an esrimated tO
thousandld'gits of Pi. ratingof2lO.

This record s held by lhe person
who has been proved to have raughl
more people to creale art (painr ngs)
than anyone else n lhe world The
world record holder sl

This record was eslabl shed on the 8
ocrober 1987 on ABC TV's Record
Breakers programme

B Srxpacks

Memonsalion ol sx shlffled packs

ol cards seeing each card only once
each pack sh!llled separate y The

Memorisation ot Pl

ln lhe last ssue we repo ed rhat
Faian Mahadevan was rhe world
record holder al 31.81 1 (thi y one

27June 198O
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Conni Gordon o, 
",.-' ".u.nf
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I

] e,uin cr"t Member creis
] carve o who memorised

shullled packs ol cardswirh



TURKEY
Yacht Crurise . Bodrum . Turkey
21st to 27th September 1991

"-l1r

:h

Seven day cruise around the Aegean coast of Tu.key on a luxury, fully crewed sailing yacht. Accommodation is in
double cabins with p vate shower,/we (ask if you want a single). The price includes all food, fuel, harbour expenses in
Turkish waters, windsurfers and entertainment. Joia,ing us will be world experts in many areas and there will be many
surpfises. i

TOTAL COST PER PERSON 
'525.00

Flights to Istonbuulzmt/Dalamad can be a'Ianged at extra cost through PJR Incentives.
Please arrange your own travel insurance.

THE 1991 BRAIN CLUB
Yacht Cruise . Bodrum .

UN IVERSITY

Turkey 21st

To

HOLIDAY

Io 27lh September 1991

Address Ior corrcspondcDcc

Plcase advise your flighr details
ifyou wish us to arrange lranslcrs

SigDcd

Send lo:
PJR Iocentives
l6 Temple Mill Island
Bisham. Marlorv
Bucks SL7 ISG
England
Fax: 0628 826208 1r1: 0,1r1 5lli0i)7

Date

I cnclose a non returnablc dcposit oft225.00 per person and undcrstand the balancc is to b. paid by 2t July 1991.

A1l cheqLres to bc made payable to PJR Incentives and payment made in I srcrlinS.

THE BRAIN CLUB


